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Brantford, at 125 Erin Ave every Thursday evening commencing at 8 o'ciock p.m.
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A LIFE.

SNE small life ini God's great plan-
How futile it seems as the ages roll,

Do wvhat it rnav, or strive howv it can,
To alter the sweep of the infinite whole!

A single stitch in an endless wveb,
A drop in the ocean's floiv and ebb 1
But the pattern is rent ;vhere the stitch

is Iost,
Or înarred wvhere the tangled threads have

crossed;
And each life that fails from, ̂ he true intent
Mars the perfect plan that its Master meant-

-Seected.

THE LATE CONVENTION.

JÇMN THIS issue of the Expositor we barely
Pallude to our annual Convention, seeing

wve hadl placed in the printer's hands suffi-
oient copy for this number, previous to its
being held, moreôver, tis convention is so
important as compared with ail otiier ones
that hurried description would be inexpe-
dient.

Let it suffice then to say that, every way
considered, our fifteenthi anilp convention
was successful and satisfactory. The Hall
was commodious. The weatlier was de-
lightfül. Billitiug was sufficient to the
hour. Most of ail tlie important niatters
discussed and settled gave it a decideffly
epochal1 character.

The man who does not find heaven in this
world, will stand a poor chance of ever flnding
ti in any other.-Seleted.

OCCASITONAL VERSUS CONTINUAL DIVINE
GUIDANCE.

SHF, vast difference between these
Irtwo experiences is not as" yet

understood by many.-
This movement makes no dlaims as to

distinctiveness when discoursing about the
flrst named experience. It is because the
churches, wvhether taken singly or collec-
tively, teachi and illustrate this doctrine
that we rejoice in their work.

Occasional divine guidance is taught in
the doctrine of the witness of the Spirit
wvhether at conversion, sanctification, the
caîl to the ministry or any other impor-
tant spiritual crisis.

It is also admitted when extraordinary
answers ta prayer are narrated, or special
instances of experience are told where
God speaks and man hears and obeys.

And when one turns his mind ta this
subject he becomes impressed wvith the
multitude of these special instances in the
lives of Christians. Whole books are pub-
Iished having for their titie " remarkable-
answvers to prayer." Not, we remark,
confined ta those ans%,îers %vhich merely
happen ta correspond ta the prayers utters
ed, but having reference ta incident
wvhere the petitioner knew that God had
spoken and given the assurance of a cer-
tain farmn of answver, ivhich answver alivays
tallied wvith the result witnessed.

We have also innumerable instances on
record ikhere individual Christians have
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hecarcî thc caîl of the Spirit to saine definite
act, anci where prompt, cheerful obedience
lias been corinected %vith blesscd resuits.

Thiere are îîot wvanting, I ikewise, m-any
incidents where disobediencc to the hecaveni-
ly cal1 lias resulted iii saci calamity to ail
concerned.

Ail these experiences have multiplieci
thcmnselves arouinc this maovement, ancl in
the history of many of thosc who once
werc outw'ardly a part thereof, but w~ho
now arc clistinctly and in saine cases
bitter-ly antaigonistie ta it.

It lias been aur habit ta question close
ly w'hcn l)ossiole ail suich, ta discover if
p)ossible where the point of clisobedienice
ta div'ine guidancc comrncnced ; andl

<various and startling bave been tlic histories
broughlt to aur knowledge iii this respect.

We are not at liberty at present ta
refer ta tlîeni so as ta caîl public attention
ta the central figures iii said histories, but
they may becomu- public property saine
day.

\Ve have traced the first beginnings of
divergence, in un\\illiingness ta let the Holy
Spirit examin._ into, and pranounce upon
some intended line of conduct, from the
fear that lie wvauld d(zcide cantrary ta tlîeir
preference. Again wve have knaovn %vhere
the unwillingness wvas ta examine, inii Ls

presence, past acts, lest lie would canvince
of sin wliere tlîey wvere unwilling, because
of spiritual pricle, ta, admit sin. And in
m-any cases tliere lias been direct dis-
abedience ta tU1e voice af the Lord, but
under various plausible pleas wvhiclî cap-
tured their intellects and even thieir con-
sciences, because, and only, because, they,
wvere not genuine truth loyers.

In anc inistFnce, wvhere tiiere w~as per-
plexity concerning som-e action we were
called an ta perfarm, God spokze ta in-
dividuals and comnmanded tlîem ta be still.
They wvlo obcyed had rest of soul aîîd
continucd in harmany with the mavement,
wvhilst they wlîo disobeyed nat only were

immediately out af harmany but also en-
tered upon a season of terrible discipline.

And this lias been the history of evcry
great crisis iii tlîis mnovement, thus far,
atid lience we expect ýliat the present
crisis will be as former anes in this re-
pect.

But is it truc that none of tliose wvlo
stumbled over the burning questions dis-
cussed in the EXPOSITOR illustrated tlîe
cantinuous %valk iii tue Spirit? Tliat is
aur apiniun; and for the follawing rea-
sans :

Tlîe cantinuous ivalk in the Spirit is
passible anly ta those wvlo accept Clirist>s
description of the Holy Ghost at the face
value of his wards used ini tlîat description.
That is, they anly can wvalk iii the Spirit
after this sort wv1o make hirn their aoie
and anly guide and wvho leave every anc
else in lus lîands ta be taught and guided
by him'alane.

Wlîen, then, such a question as the in-
spiration of Scripture is up for consideration,
irnmediately they wvho walk in the Spirit
and they wvho do flot are separated by a
broad uine of demarcation. Thîe first refer
thîe matter to the Spirit, witliout prejudice,
and act, or refrain from action, at the dis-
tinct command af the Holy Glîost. Such
continue ta illustrate perfect rest of soul,
and know the will of God frrn moment
ta moment, and do it. Tlîey do nat
wvrestle wvith the question, and ransack
their Bibles and cammentaries, or rush
around ta friends for lielp or discussion.
In short, they swverve nat. anc liair's
brcadth fram the path of lîelping human-
ity inta the life of Christ.

Nat sa wvith -the others, that is if already
the question had flot been thought aut ta
sanie simular conclusion, for at once tliere
is agitation )f mind. Tlîe aid dagmas
are re-examined. The Bible is appealed to.
Individuals are waylaid foi, discussion,
and much time is given ta prayer and
meditation thereon.

224
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But is timne given to prayer and mcdita-
tion thereon a sign of occasional divine
guidance? Certainiy it is. Strango kind of
%valk in the Spirit that wvould be %vbiicli
required us ever and anon to be in doubt
as to bis presence and guidance andi
demandeci prayer and fasting to gct the
mind of God!

But is it not righit under such circurn-
stances to pray, and even to fast ? By ail
mcans. When the bridegroomn is talzen
away then ail sincerely honest souls « fast
in those days."

But that is flot the question. We arc
here disctissing occasionai ancd continuous
divine guidance. Fasting and prayer,
wvhiist it is becomning and proper to ail
wbo knov of divine guidance as oniy a fit-
fui experience, is a sign of hypocrisy to
ail wvho dlaimn the continuai wvalk iii the
Spirit.---" Can the cbildren of the bride-
chamber mourn whilst the bridegroorn is

Nay, even searching the Scriptures to
iearn if this or that dogrna, which is being
examinied in the EX.POSITOR, is truc or-
false constitutes a dividing line between
the two experiences under consideration.
They wvbo %vaik in the Spirit iearn of him,
%vhiist they who occasionaly waik search,
discuss and oppose.

But is there neceýsarily oppôsit;.on be-
tween these twvo classes? Occasiowial/y,
there must be. When one at any time is
obedient to soine defivite revelation (,ï the
Spirit at once lie oversteps ail previous
difficuities and is consciousiy in harmony
with him who xvaiks continualiy in the
Spirit. But between times he is neces-
sariiy out of harmony, and it only requires
some special cause to make this bis atti-
tute flame out to bis full appreciation.

The agitation caused by the writings of
Mr. Diekenson were to us a sign of the
occasionai waik in the Spirit on the part
of ail those to whom his writings were an
offence, and it is just what ive expected

%vlicn this offence is n1ow being transferred
to us l)ecause of oui- own recent writings
Tie biarmon y wliich wvas occasional ly
brougbit about by their occasional obecli-
ence to the Spirit wc ivell knic% could
not by any humnan i)10cess bc transforuri-
cd into continuous harmony. AndI so
we expcct to sce the former histories
repeateci iii the Association. Somne
w~ill refuse to pay the price of a con-
tinuous wvallz in the Spirit and go off
into permanent antagonismn. For in this
case, as in ail others, lie that is îiot %vith
us is against us. Somne, it is barely pos-
sible, may makze a truce and tide over the
present crisis, and somne wvill change the
occasional for the contnuous w'alk in the
Spirit. The walls of this Zion arc gener-
ally built in troublous tirnes.

HALF LOYALTY.

Iý N the Hrofiless LEiw for Februay is an
open letter to al] its subseribers, in

which the editor requests then 4-o set
apart a "weelk for seif-deniai in orcler to save
sufficient moniey4.-o enable bim to senci a
missionary ta the heathen.

This is ail riglbt and i)loper. In this
free -country anyonc bas this undoubted
right to appeal ta the frienis of missionary
worlz for aid in sendingi missionaries to the
regions bey'onci; and it is a praise-w~ortby
act to send themn. We neithecr criticize
this act, nor even attempt to dampen the
ardor of any by "faint praise."

From the !owvest standpoint of ail, viz.,
that of improving the civilizatian of the
beathen, it is a good w~ork to send mis-
sionaries to uncivilized or sem-.i-civilized
lands. Mucbi more wvhen in addition an
improvemnent in their religion is aimed at.

What wve do criticize in tbis open letter
is the allusion in it to the Hoiy Spirit.
For tliis wvriter, after making this appeai
ta, bis subscribers to enter upon a %veek of
self-denial, adds: " We are not free to
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dictate to any what they should deny
themselves of: we believe that the Spirit
vill nake this known to all who seek to be

directed in this inatter." That is, this
editor is to be supreme in dictating con-
cerning the sending of a missionary, and
concerning the setting apart the money
saved by a veek of self-denial, but will
condescend to let the Spirit indicate the
further details of the plan.

There is no appeal to be made to the
Spirit concerning the main question. All
that has been decided by this party-who,
by the way, hesitates not to repudiate the
teaching of the Canada Holiness Associa-
tion as savoring of Popery-and men and-
women on every hand are called on to en,
dorse without misgivings, but they may
because of this special dispensation given
in the letter, permit the Holy Ghost to
assist in the clerical part above mentioned.

And this is presumed to be carrying
out to the full extent the teaching of
Jesus Christ concerning the Holy Ghost
as guide into all truth, as teacher of all
things!

Our heading calls attention to the sub
ject of ialfloyal/y, but this does not even
measure up to such attitude to the Holy
Ghost. Loyalty to the Holy Ghost for-
sooth !

And yet this is but a specimen of the
loyalty to the Spirit which is preached
and illustrated by the very best represen-
tatives in the churches to-day, anid it is
because this is a representative incident
that we have taken the liberty to review
it here for the good of all concerned.

How much further on have they got in
the teaching of Jesus about the Holy
Ghost who exclude him from dictating to
them concerning the immaculate concep-
tion, concerning the divinity of Christ or
concerning the authority of Ppostle or New
Testament historian or essay writer ? Not
many steps beyond, as anyone will realize
who turns his attention to the matter.

To limit the Holy Ghost in any direc-
tion is to cease to be loyal to him. For
this is the same as to make him finite in
our thought, and when once we arrive at
such conclusion we have a right to narrow-
ly inspect and criticize his every act.
Then it follows that the element of cer-
tainty is eliminated from divine guid-
ance, and ve are at sea about all guidance,
just as those who exalt reason, the church
or the Bible as guides supreme.

Such parties, by no process of reasoning,
can rightfully claim to be an integral part
of the movement represented by the Ex.
POSITOR.

Granted, for the sake of argument,
that they are right and we are wrong,
even as all our opponents claim, still it is
as much a fact in the one case as the other.
They who limit the Holy Ghost as guide,
by the notions they have previously held
concerning any of the questions consider-
ed in the pages of this magazine, or of
those which may hereafter be investigated,
are as much outside this movement as the
party whose open letter we have in this
article alluded to. Half loyalty to the
Holy Ghost must not, and will not, pass
at par value. None need apply but those
who are prepared to be loyal to the Holy
Ghost in the absolute sense. And, we
add, our present commission is to the
intent that we do what we may to pre-
vent all such half loyalty to pass muster as
the Simon-pure article.

WILL IT HELP MATTERS?

NE of the drifts of the age is to study
the life acts and teachings of the

Christ independently, not only of modern
theological dogmas, but even of those of
the early Fathers, oxcasionally even daring
to go past those of Paul and Peter in such
efforts to get at the real views and teach-
ings of Jesus.

It is thought by such students of the life
of Christ that a kind of new theology can
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at length bc propounded, which wvill coin-
manci the respect and homage of univorsal
Christenclom.

Very learned men are engagcd in this
wvork, and high hopes are ever and anon
exl)ressed, bothi by thc students thernselves
and thieir adinirers, that complete success
wiIllattend their labors.

This movement had its real commence-
ment ini Germany, but lias extended to
Engiand and America, and is really a very
rioticeable fact in thc theological world.

Personally wve rejoîce in the work being
clone by this class of laborious students of
Christianity and its great Founder, and cari
sec that it is making itseif feit in the
churches generally as a movement that
must be reckor.cd with by ail 'vho wvould
rank as thieologians co-day.

Already it bias given risc to a 'vast deal
of writing, bothi in book and pamphlet
form, and the enid is not yet.

Amongst other tbings, its tendency will
be, and is, to broaden men' s minds, and
to take thc keen edge off riarrow denomin-
ational controversy. For, xvbilst sectics
lhave been engaged in the petty battie of
theologies, this movemnent threatens to
destroy the very foundation of their petty
isms, and so they are beirig awakened to
the fact that some day in the near future
they wvil1 have to meet this common foc
successfully, or go dowvn before it.

To go bcbiind Tlie Cûizircli to study Christ
indepcndentiy, and then behind the Bible
itscif, is to awaken the suspicion that the
authority of both may be weakened by the
effort. The very determination expressed
to so study the life of Christ is to cast a
doubt on the doctrine of the church's or
the Bible's infallibilitv.

But can .such an effort as that at present
put forth eventuate in the discovery of the
basai truth of Christ's teaching? By no
mieans, a at present conductcd. It is after
ail a legaiistic effort. That is to say, it is
an effort to discover the presumed legal-

ismn Of Jestus-the real, original article-in
order to formulate ià after a legalistic sort,
that mnen may admire and copy, just as
the church nowv copies, or tries to copy,
Paulism.

What if modern recarchi could formulate
a string of doctrines which wvouid more mîcar
ly describe the liffe of Christ in its outward
or inward aspect than do modern medize-
val or even apostolic wvritings! Wouid that
make it more possible for mnen to represent
Christ in the world ? Certainiy not.

If Jesus, imself, liad wvritten many
books, and hiad elaborated ail his viewvs
and tcachings, %vith everi more care than
that exhibited in his sermon on the mount,
and did we hiave those wvritings without
the slighitest admixture of errors fromn
copyists or interpolators, even then it
wvould be absolutely impossible to repro-
duce bis life in the world by the study of
these institutes' of Jesus, and the effort to
carry themn out in practice ini life. Nay, the
mnan s0 furnished wouid not bc in the
sliitest degree better l)repared for the
wvork than the man i viý'h Uich prescrit Bible
in bis hands.

Let two men start from Newv York to
reachi Philadelphia, but both take the di-
rection to Boston, and it matters not if one
is trundled along in a, 'heel-barrowv and
the other in a fifty-miie-an-lhour expres--,
one is as weil furnished as the other for
reacbing bis destination ; just so Jesus, as
a teacher of doctrines and rules of life,
is as impossible to be imitated in the one
case as the otiier.

But Jesus, as illustrating absolute, uni-
versai obedience to the living, omnipresent
God, can be as xvell imitated wben this fact
cornes to us through the Bible as a simple
ray of light flashed out from a heap of
rubbisb, as if it should be seen as à koh-i-
rioor amidst the splendid setting ofspotless
and valued surroundings.

Clearness and accuracy of knowledge
concerning the inner and outward life of
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Jesus cannot perceptibly lp the learner
ini practicing his prcepts, even if such
knowledge could be intellectually appre-
hcnded. Notbing but practising his walk
in thec Spirit can lead to certain knowledge
conccrning him, let alone wvalking in his
footsteps.

Once wve were inclincd tolhope for great
hielp towvards a truc knoivledge of the
World's Redeemer from such bold, un-
usual researches into bis real life. But wve
confess Ï-o a great change concerning our
expectations in this direction, for ive have
reason to apprehiend that these sarne
students %Yho already are beginning to
speak in such cloquent terrns of the
grandeur of the life of Christ wvould shrink
as readily from the lonely wvalk in the
Spirit after their researches as beforc them.
Their ambition, we fear, is net to live
Christ in the world, but only to be admirers
of a dead Christ.

EXPOSITION.

"My judgmnent is righteous because 1 seek
flot inine own will, but the wvill of hini that sent
me."-Jolin v. 30.

SAS Christ uttering a general prin.
ciple here, or wvas lie telling forth a

particular truth ? The passage - invites
careful examinatioý.

If Christ wvas telling a unique fact, a
sometX.ng which would only appeal to
our curiosity, then of course curiosity rnust
be the beghining and end of ail
thought on the subjeU.. The ctirious fact,
then, would be-frorn the legalistie stand-
point-that a being possessing independent,
absolute rightecusness condescended to
obey tbe first person in the Trinity and
make bis rightepusness of life be the out-
corne of that obedience.

Certainly this is a curiosity worthy of
lengthened contemplation, and when wve
realize that we are finite and that here the
uinknown quantity infinity cornes in as
one of the factors, our curiosity is stili

more intensified. I-oiv stranitge the resuit
wvhen thec finit-e tries to understand t1Ivý
infinite!

Ever. in ordinary mathematics, icn the
unknowvn quantity infinity is broughlt into.
touch with fin ite quantities, the resuit is a
series of surprises. For example, infinite
nothingness divided by the sarne may
rightfully have for its quotient one, twvo,
three, or any other définite number; the
resuit of multiplying infinity by a unit, or
a miltýon of units, is exactly the samie,
wvhilst in the higher mathematics it can be
proved that, when this strange non-under-
standable quantity is present, one 'uine can
be so constructed that it may forever be
approaching another line with-xut meeting
it. We neither know, rior can know, the
A B C's of infinite quantities.

H-ence, to one wvho bas given close
thought to this quantity, there is, after ail,
no surprise that a bc-Lig wvith infinite
qualities should be independently righteous
and at tbe same time rigliteous because
lie carried out the commands of another.
Indeed there need be no surprises whatever
concerning the actions of an infinite mind.
No funite mind cani conceive, for instance,
a thing, as being and not being at the samie
moment, but it does not follow that this is
impossible to an infinite nind. In short
ive are utterly and absolutely at sea con-
cerning the possibilities of infinite quan-
tities.

Leït the legalist, then, if so disposed, lay
away in bis cabinet of curiosities this
wonder of wonders and exhibit it.nowv and
again to admiring friends, but let bim flot
insuit finite minds by pointing to it as a
beautiful example to be copied. If, how-
ever, Jesus wvas enuriciating a buman lawv
in this, then indeed may we study it with
profit. In that case it wviI1 be absolutely
necessary to connect the righteousness of
Jesus with. bis obedience to the living God
exactly as we connect our righteousneFs
wvith obedience to the Holy Ghost. He,
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thicn, wvho scckzs, flot his ow~n will, blut the
w~ilI of iîn who lias scent hîîni into this wvc)ild,
judges righiteotisly always andl undei'ail cir.
curnstanccs, jtlst as J esus judge(l righitcoushy
becauise lie soughit, antI su;icccss.,full%' soughit,
to (10 the wvill of Godi.

J esuis, thexi, 'if tlis be the tcachiîig of
the tcxt, sIflIV ciuciatcd anid illustrated
thectiniversal la\\, of God, to w~it : duit
m.'IiîIst the judgîncnt of the Iegalist cannot
bc 1igliteols, tliat of the spiiial mail is

al'ays î.ighitcots. I n otliet \Vords, hie, w~ho
illustî'ates dlivine guidance, illustrates the

î'ilîtouscssof Jesuis Christ, wh'lilst aill
othcî's cai gret 1-îo ftirthe(r than atspiration,
afteî' sucli ri..rhteotinss.

DISSOLUTION.

'l'lie Canada 1- oliness Association, of which tic
E.u'osr'OR OF 1HoI.iNESS is the officia! organ,
lias conic to the point of a final dissolution.
\Ve do flot mlean dissolution b>' any officiai

.act of the body itscif, but b>' the slow
and certain process of disinteg ration. Certain
doctrinies have 1,een introcluced b>' the E\xposi-
'toip aîîd leading niembers of the Association
%vhiiclî. being practicailly applied, are dlestructive
to co-operation andi fellowb hip ; tiiese sLatterecl
the destructive seeti. and non' the fruits arc
being gatlîcrcd.

'rhe dissoltution sat iii b>' a wrongc view~ of
/ega/i/y .' thcn came natuirally andi (uickly a
tvrong v-iev of Spirit Ieading; tiien the avoived
nieed of abandoning tAie scripturei as a guide
tlien a clenial of the clivinit% of Christ ;tiien
tlî.- furtlier final and blaspliemous assuiliption
that cach implicit follower of tAie l-ioIy Spirit
"is a Christ," anti therefore, of course, cquil

%vith God in the saine sense in %lîicli Christ
%vas equal %vith iîii. IIt is a unatter of course
tlîat adv'ocates of tu oliness and lience
believers in the inspir'ation of the scriptuî'es,
could not constnt to give tlîciî' services to furthcr
an association lîcadeti anti directeti by tiiose
wlîo wvere thus astray. But that is flot al the
doctrines nîientiono'd above set one mani up as
completcly indepeuidexit of ail others, and self-
stîfficient because lie is "' a Christ"* an(] " equal
w'ith (;odl." Thîis destroys tliat centralizatiouî
îvhich is essexîtial to uîîity, and felloivship andi
co-operation.

The United .States an(] tt.e x'eaders of the
&-ood Way are not wholly ignorant of the
i'esults of a iîovenîent wvhich spx'ang un aniong
us soîiîe years ago of almost the ý,aîwe nature
and chaî'acter-the anti-ordinarîce m9eeent.

[-ere arc tAie Exi'osîToR'S teaciiiî ý on
"Seai'cling tlie Scrip)ttnres "-a. rcferî'ed àto i

Joli' V. 39: " Instead of Jesus teaching that th

searchiiig of the sriptnî'es w'as nmccssary or
eveil advisablc, lie tauglir the reverse. WVhat
lic tatiglit %vas, ' e scarcli tic scripturcs, but ye
wzi/l no/ corne mi/o metfor lit'c.'" lîalics are
lias. Aiw' one- can sec UIl perveî's;toiî. 1-le ilid
not sas' as the rerset t.Hr

a'-etheward ofChrist ', Searcli the scrip.
turcs ;foi' iii t1iin ve tliink, yoti have etcrîîal
life and thc>, are ilhcy whivhl testify of nic.
'mie scriptures coîîtainx the mnessage and iinstruc',
nions of "eternal life ": hience tlîey testifv of
Chlrist, are to be ;earclîcd anid believcd. ''i
is coliiirîwedi 1w rcfei'cîice Io UIc 4611) anti 47111
verses of the ;:aie eliapter ;rea(l tlîcnî.

Tule dclusion into whicii the C.H.A. lias falleti
%v'il rmil its course, but tiot tili the Association
is extinct and nmany sciuls dcceîved and lost.
'P/te G;ood IVarî.

Jt is a pocuiliar co-iîicidclc tluat about
Sthe t'ini this cditoi' las pcnning

the abov'c w~e wci'c w~riting, the articlc in
our last nunihcr '1The Penalties Coinctcte
\Vitll Failti'e to \'Valk iii the Spirit," wvhich
is virtuall' a citicisîn on the inovernent
i'cpîescnted hy this editoî'.

T his article amongst othcr things con-
firins on,' cîai'actcrizati .of themi as
tî'tithiful. They hiave btiiit on thc Bible as
intc'pi'etcd by thenisuLvcs as a body or
seet, and foi' any one of theix' number to
mak-e a différent intct'pretatiort is to mtici
thc anathcmna of thic rcst. That is, they do
flot iliffcî' fri'on othci' sccts in any fouinda-
tioîîiA sense ; the diffectcce is simply the
r'csult of (liffci'ent re'cerings qf Seriptures,
just as niuchi so as the dlifférence ùcetwecn
the .Ai'niinian and Cah'inistic churche.- 'is.

W'ith the other seets it unites its voice

il- proclaiming, Io C.hrist is hiere or' thcrc,
foi'gettiiîg that the kingcloni of God is

Wcll, \ve have nothing but grood-\vill to
offer thein. \Vc liesitate not to î'ecognize
thicii' wvor as a part of legalistic Christianity
and as such benefzcial to the world, although
fifly aware that it would bc simply im-
possible for themn to feel like retuirîing the
compluneîit.

\Ve dram" attention to the truc spirit of
leg-alistic Christianity ini one of the para-
g>'aplis. \'e nican tlîat spirit xvhich is
quite contenit to x'est its dlaimis of being
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right on a very siender foundation of pos-
itive statemeont, and thon rcsist obstinately.
ail examination of this foundation. We do
so flot as intending in the lcast tu> expose
ignorance or the absence of scholarship, for
these factors :are flot ?zcissçarly, exliibited
in the paragraph wve allude to, llowe cr
they may seem to be.

"1-lere are the w~ords of Ch rist: Search
the scriptures, for in them 37e think ye
have eternal life ; and thecy are they wvhich
tbstify of me.' The scripturcs contain
thîe mnessage and instructions of 'eternail
life,' hecnce thecy testify of Christ, and arc to
be secched and bclieved."

As a copy, of the revised vers-ton can be
obtained for a few cents-, it is not likely
that this dogmatic pasg "D swrteni
ignorance that it is completcly altered by
modemn scholarship; henice wve are safe in
concluding that this writer, having forin-.
erly accepted the authorizcd version as the
correct report of the very w~ords of Christ,
is resolvcd to stick to his opinion, truc or
false, and *consign to hiei cvery individual
wlvo wvil1 not stultifv his comimon sense
and profcss to believe as hie does about the
old version.

We smile at such a pitiable instance of
papal infailibility,, and charitaibly hope
that his heart is better than his hicad. But
after al, this is the veritable spirit \vhich
permeates the wvritings of all %vlîo have,
thus far, tak-en Up their pens against us,
whilst they would hesitate, and do hiesitate,
to dogmyratize about the authorizcd version
of the Bible, having that rnuch regard for
modern scholarship and diFcovery, st iii

thecy invariably take thecir st-nd, likec tliis
writcr, on somc traditional tcaching, and
theri begin to dogmi-atize and anathematize
iii every direction, especially iii our direc-
tion.

A more glorioiis victory carinot be gained
over another nian than this, that Mien the injury
began on his part the kinidne-ss began on ours-
- Tilolisopn.

AS A LITTLE CHILD.

HAT (focs a little cliild kçnov about
if the divinity question? PWhat doos

achild know'n concerningr any or ail thic
questions over w'hlichi members of the As-
sociation have taken offence?

Could the writinigs in tie ExPasiTOr,
-any of them-be a cause of stumbling
to any one wvho hiad cntercd this kingdomi
as a littie child ?' We trou~ xot.

It is because some have tried to enter
as grown up childrcn, i'irl nursery teach-
ing about many things retained, that they
have got into trouble about their traditions
wlhcn thcy fancied they werc about to be
stripf -cd of themn.

What then should bc donc ? Why, the
first stop in simple hionesty is to acccpt
thc fact that they uicver in reality did
enter this kingdorn of divine guidance.
Whiat thoughl they are ready to assert with
strong etiiasis that they lia7, entcrcd
anmd do illustrate divine gui dance! just as
many others, wvho, before themn, tried the
same impossible feat, and failcd. How
loud-mouthed w'erc ail such, as they begran
to criticize the movement, in assertingr
their comnpicte w'alk in the Spirit, and liow~
dctcrminatcly thcy posed as illustrators of
divine guidanîce!

But did that prevent theim in the end
calling us devils and bitterly persecut-
ing us? So wvill it bc wvith ail others. Thecy
may commence by simiply trying to
steady the arik. But they wvill, without
one exception, end in deadly antagonism.

But this we can and do predict, viz.,
that this final attitude wvill bc exhibited
much more quickly now than formerly,
and for obvious reasons. Now" a mnuch
larger proportion of the xvhole Association
do walk in the Spirit, and so the Icast ex-
hibition of want of harnîony wvith the
fundamiental truth of the movemnent will be
detectcd by the many. Hlence it will foilow
that secret or open opponents xviii find
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fewer to operate on than forineriy, and as
a consequence w~ill bc forced to talze thocir
truc attitude more spcdily.

Moreover, this is onc af the signls of thc
rapid advancernent of th,,: w~ork of the
Association. It lias been, ail alnthese
haif loyal ones w~ho have blocked up thc
way into the kingdomn to others. There-
fore it is thatf thcy must bc nacle to cîcar
the wvay of obstruction.

1-Jence it is that we hail the evidences
of succcssfül wvork donc in the As;sociation
by the wvritings of ':'that mian Dickenson
as wel as by oursclf in our rccent articles.
Ail who have stuinblcd oveî- thern, we
hesitate not to say, do flot represent this
inovemnent. At lest they have been
hitlierto liangcrs on, and now the tirne
has corne for theni to dlrop off on one side
or the other.

They arc %\clcomie to the pagcs of the
ExIl'olzoi for- any* arnount of iv'ritings,
for they wvill only thereby mnake evident to
ail that our characterizatiori of thernl is
correct. This is the onlY effect they cari
hlave on the mnovernent itself. I-owever,
\ve could hiope that such wvork 0 #rnighit re-
act favorably on themselves.

Any threat to takd thecir writings cisc-
where cari have no possible effect"'1 onis,
as wve know fuit w~eiI that suchi a course is
iievitabie as a final resuit to ail who mnake
the effort to enter this kingdomn iii any
other w~ay than that of a lit//c chi/d. In-
deed, wve arc so fully prepa-ed ior such a
course on thecir part that we glory over
thern wvhen they s0 act It is the next
best thing foir then to do Mien they fail
to enter-bcst for us and best for them-
selves. Indecd, the mnore public theyv act
thc better for ahl concerrned, themnselves
included. This pubiicity we hall as a. truc
sigri of hortesty, and as f ull of hope as to
future blessincy for thernselî-es. «Veriiy,
I say, unto you, except ye bc converted
(froir divinity and apostolic notions) and
becomne as littlc chiidren, N-e sliai lu no
case en/c> the ««kingdornofhan.

WHAT IS PENTECOSTAL?

Mnie tenclency noticeable in sonie quarters ta
dcpreciate salvation in thc 1 nterests of a second
blessing is nowhiere miore iiianifest ihan inth
atienipt La ap))piiiiîte in ibis latter direct ion
%wbatever is saià ab)out tiie Haly Ubhosi. Ta
blear înutch of tlie talk on this subject ai su
called l>cntecostal meeting~s and ailier su chi
gatberings, oiie wvould naturally suplpose tbat
the Ji* olv Spirit bad notbing to do witli regeîîera-
tion. Býut the simiple fact is ibat ho]\-, spiritual
hife is in every case fraîn tie 1lIoly Spirit, due to
bis preseîice, operation and idwliî.And
tbis is true wbetber the qu:îomitî of life be suîalJ
or large. le wbo lias orîly a uitile spiritual life
bias that ltile as <lirecîly fron- the 1 loly Spirit
as lie %%lîo lias nîucbel. Ile lias received the Holy
Ghost iii receiving Jesus Christ, wlîase eartbly
represeîîtative the Spirit now is, as i eaul anid
truly as lie ever can icceive Iiiim. ilîougbi he
mav îlot have came as completely uiîder bis in-
tiltice or be as quickîy responsive to hiis v'oice
as lie %v'ill be at stibseqiieni periods if lie goes
farwa rd.
Jesuis said, <' [le ihiat belie\-eth on iwe"--.tliat

us, every believer -"out of lus belly shaîl flow
rivers of liing waýter"- referring, as John ex-
plains, to tlie coning gift of the Spirit. The
mieaniiîg clearly is ibat evcry believer wihl bave
ibe Spiriù dwelliiîg lu hîinîi, anid ihiat indwelling
Spirit wvii invariably disclose lus presence ly
wvorks of beiievoience done, even as a river of
waîei blesses the îliirstv land throug-h wvhicli it
flows.

Petei's words on the day of Peniecost full),
accorcled witlî this. He saicl ta the waiting
mîultitude, "Repe it anîd lbe bapîized every oiie
of y-ou, iii the naie of Jestis, for the îemissioiî
of your sins, and ye shaîl îeceive the gift of tbe
1-loly Gbiosî, for ta you is the pinise ;" ihiat is,
tbe promise of thie Haly (lîost. The result
was iii exact accord with the word. Sîîch as
did repent, liad tlîeir sins fiîrgiveiî and received
tlîe tzift of the I-olv GlIiost -- iii other words,
Iveue nal only jusîîified, but Ivere boril again, re-
c-eiving a iîew% lîeart; tuat is. a dlean lîcart wbere-
iii iue'Spirit toak up lhis abode.

\\e deiiy tlîat tiiere is aiîy distinction mîade
iii tie Bible betweeu being filled with tbe Holy
(;bost -îid receiviiîg flie 1-Io1y Gliosi, or betwveen
beiiig baiptizeil wviîl tle Hlh Ghost and liaving
the Holv Ghiost conie iipan ane, or seal,
oýr anoiîît, or dwell ii aone. A critical examina-
îioîî of tlîe New Testamenît fals ta jusîify the
use of iluese ternis wlîich lias becoine 50 pre-
valent in certain miodern circles. WVe affira
thiat these ternis ha-ve a substantially equivalent
îîîcaiîing, anîd have noa special refereîîce ta chris-
tian perfection,. but apply toall geîiuine believers
wlîo are bon ajgain and adopted iat tlîe divine
fainily. Every persan when lie îruly believes is
baptized or filled witlî tili Hlv Spirit up ta his
capaciîy at ihuat ilinue. andi baving tis spîrl of
adoption or spirit af halincss, lie cries .aîher
and is mîade blN. Then, as lie goes an, havingz
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it for bis chief business iii life to perfect this
boliness wbicb bias been pianted i iiii im to gr-ov
out ofinfancy mu'o inanbood,to beconie of fuli age
mature, perfect, lie will froni tinie to timie have
other quickenings, or blessi ngs, or baptisims
froni tbe lloly Spirit. 'lle miore the lietter,
certainly. But it is a nianifest andi delorable
illstakze, franghit wvitlî iucbi vii, to uise lan u a-,'ein such a way as to imiply that the baptisml of
the Holy Ghost does flot corne tipon ili Clhris-
tnan tili somne tine subsequent to bis conversion.

i n oncr sense it is-peifcctiy clear that Pente-
cost canno'm he repeated. The H-oly Spirit bias
d '%ine or.(. : fui- ail to takze tbe place of jesus. The
9! 1î;sed (o-nfurter is biere, and wvili not depart.

i1 h-; ls li~m i as been set up) and is going
4Mi. \Ve Il (\. not tbe sligbitesr necd nlow to îwait
ten glavs or ten minutes for the precious gift to
be bestowed or poured upon us. He enters ouir
lie;tirts jtst as soomi as %ve are ready to ]et iimu
in.

If tbere is a sense ini whicb tbe %word " Pente-
costal » is applicable to a meeting now, it is to
a neeting wbere mîen are repntitmig of tbceir sins

andi receiving the renîission tbercof. Thmt ms
ccv pcrson's priv'ate J'emi-zcosi mn these

mnodem tiniies. And it cannot be riglît, asis 50
comnonly clone, to give the word an application
w'bich practicaly restricts it to a seconil blessing-
l'le resuit niust be to conîfuse the mvminids of tbe.
people, to pervert the plain mieaiinig of Scrip-
tun e, andi ncbrectly to convey tle very err-on-
eotis idea tbat a person nîay be a truc Cbristian
wtbout being, up to tbe mneast-re of bis present

cap itv iled ivitb the Holv Spirit.
\Vhat iVe micec i ost of ail in clhese tinies is a

clear, consistent, steadfast deliverance froni al
Cbrist's preacbers anid people as 10 tbe glreat-
ness of being a genaine Cbristian, thbe iie
conîpass andi bii.g reach of timat too-iîutclh-Ie-
littled word. \Ve need to re-r-cad soine of tbe
strong, explicit declarations of the Aposie, as
a1plicable to, ail truc believers inow% as tliey %ere
to the believers wh'oni lie addressed. A feiv
sucb ivords are thc following " Ve are thc
temple of the living God, amîd tbe Spirit of God
dvvelle, b in voni." " Ve rcceived tho SPimit of
adoption." Ii wbhom lhaving also b)elievred ve
were sealed %%iîhl the Hioly Spirit of promise."

V e bave an anointing from i Le 1-1oly One."
"The anomnting wbich ye received of Hini
abideth in youi." ',Who also gave us the earnest
of the Spirit in our hat.-imsIrzd

1-1 ~IER 1E is very niuchi in tlîis editorial
ivhich ive endorse.

Thiat part wvhich connects ail thic writ-
ingys of the -New Testament about the
H-oiy Gliost with the initial stage of truc
Chîristian expterienice as w-cii as wvith cvcry
afftcr stage ive tlîinlz, wvitl thc wvriter, is
fully borne out iii these Scripturcs.

Advocates or second blessingism are

moticeably %veak in thecir efforts to find Scrip-
tural backing %vhcen tryimîgc to confine amiy
of the descriptions of Christian expemience
to some second crisis in that experience.
The baptisim of the Holy Ghiost, being fil -
cd wvith the Spirit, the anointing that
abideth, and ail other terms imi connectioli
\vitlî this subject, wviitie consiclercd as
figulraitive or literai, am*e ftliy applicable to
tue commencement of Chîristian life, accord-
ingy to the uive\rsal testinîony of Uic Bible.

Do iv'e tiiemi differ in oui- teaching froni
the above in any respect ? We certaimîly .lo,
and tve use this article as an object lesson
to mnak-e stili more evident tlîc difference
betwcmî us and 'Mctlodist teacliers out-
side the holincss creed m-ovement. WVitli
themn ive are a unit iii our teacîinîg con-

ccmning conversion. He iviio is convcrted
to God and lias obtaitned the wvitness of the
Spirit is at once on a par, iii Christiani cx-
perience, wvitl aîîy oxie, or ail, of the 12ci
Nvho, on the day of Pcmîtecost, ivere filicd
Nvith the Holy Ghiost; of course, leaving
out of the question, iii the mecantime, the
non-essential physical manifestations of
that first lîçiur of -the church's lîistory.

Imi that hour lie knoivs, as no man cati
othervisc kmîoi, how Christ is iii the
Fatlier, and lic, lîinîself, in Christ; more-
over, ali tlîc promises of Christ coniiecteci
wvitlî lus Kingdom are fulfilled iii lim to
tue full. In ail tlîis, we repeat, we are at
onie %vith the autiioritative teaclîingl ini the
Methodist ciîurciî the W-orld over.

But wve differ practically fromîî tlîis
and ail other writers amîd teachers iii tue
same church as to hîow tlîis initial experi-
ence is preserved. We maintain tlîaf tue
sole condition is obedience to tlîc living,
ever present Holy Giîost, as to a distinîct
cntity, wvîtl wvlom uve are to have actuai,
positive transactions, and uvho, truc to the
teachincg of jesus, enîgages to mnake knoiviî
to us every moment the perfcct %vill of
God as it concerns us.

Moreover, we present-our life, *during
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the past decade, lived under this attitude
to divine guidance, as strengthenings our
position in this contecntion. And further,
wve also drawv attention to others, who like
us have tcstedi this mnatter by experience,
as a-,ccumnulating proof that Nv'e are repro-
dlucing the veritable teaching of jesus
Chlrist.

This rcpresentative writer does not so
teach, but \vould have this initial expcientce
of the gift of the Spirit imnproved on and
increased by legralistie effort, and as a con-
sequence heé makes provision for nccCssc??y
partial failure. But, by contrast, the
mnethod wve advocate and illustrate mnakes
provIson for no ncCCssaiy failure, ini part or
whole. Thcy wh'lo continue to obey the
I-oly Ghost reproduce the life of Christ in
its fulness and completeness. They wvho
fait to obey the Spirit fait neèessarily, but
ample provision is rmade for their recovery
as oft as such failure recurs and afte-r as
sii-nploanidýeffective a mannerats the primary
ste1) into this kingcloin of righteousness,
peace and joy in the I-Ioly Gliost.

T -is gospel of Christ w~e preachi to al
andi temand the attention and full exa--
;.nation of those w~ho hecar, " I-Je that hiath
cars to becar, let him hear."

EVEN THIS IS HETERODOX.

N einont scholar in spcaking of St.
P 1aul's writings is reportcd, to have

held the follo%ý'ingc vieivs concerning them:
I-is meaning is usually that %vhich lies

mnost obviously in bis %vords taken in the
straig ltforwa~rd grammi-atical sense. Whlen
furthcr aid is needed for thé elucidation of
p)ossible amnbiguities it miust be soughit in
the idiosyncrasy of the i'riter, in the in
fluococ of bis Jewish training, and in the
historic and religious environm-ent wvhich
reacted oni bis words and thoughts.
Where these are insufficient to mnake the
mneaning clear the dlue is lost and caninotý
be recove-red; the text must then be re-

g(arded as in soine cases corrupt, or ini
other cases the sentence miust be explained
as nearly as p)ossible ini relation to the con-
tcxt and to the vie%\'s of St. Faul as ex-
pressed elsewvhero."

Now~, is not ttîis in harinony \vith coi.
mon sense ? AndI yet, the onc holding to
this thoughit wvas pronouincci on as semi-
infidel in such writings. And no0 wonder,
seeing such a belief tends to grive as miich
authority to one set of opinions concern-
ingr a text as another.

One careful scholar cowntod no less than
368 clifferent interprotations of one text of
Paul's writings, viz., thé twventicthl verseof
the third chaptor of Galatians. A-ccording
to the above quotation any ono of these
nurnerous rendcrings would have as mnuch
diinie au,..ority as another. They could
only differ in the wveighit of human author-
ity connected with theM.

If there is only one version wvhich lias
the imprimatur of divine authority upon
it, ail the others are only backed by
human authority. Who is to dociclo which
is the divine aniongst these numerous
claimants ?

-We once asked a dogmaatie tcachoer of
the inspiration of theic''3ible the simple
qu estion as to wvhich version \vas the inspi-
cd one, and sawv im put into the ttost
confusion by the innocent inquiry. J-le
evidently hiad nover hocarcl the question
before, nor docs hoe stand alono ;n such
superficial knioivledgo. Multitudes to-day
in the churches haàvc neyer asked theni-
selves this rudimnental qcotion.

Like, as wvithi this party, the flrst crude
answer of inost wvould be, " \Vhy-, the au-
thorized version, Of course! " Then it
would follow' of a certainty that evory
wvord. or sentence Icft out by the authors
of the revised version wvas a word or sen-
tence which the Alm-ighty spokze fî-om
heaven to somne man wvho in turn w~rote it
down for the alter ages to accept as the
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pure, unitadutlterateci word of God for- ail
men.

VVhen, thon, thicy left out of the revised
text the word fasting so as to makc Mark
ix. 29 rcad : "T'his kind can comc f6'ith
by nothing but by prayer-," andi left a
simiilar verse altogether out of Matthe'v's
gospel,.- they left out some of the inspired
wvords of God. And so of miany another
passage. No wvondcr, tlicrefore, that oui-
confident q ucstioner wvas greatly pcrllec
when we simpiy drew his attention to thcse
things. Andi so will any stiekier for the
modemn dogmna of insoiration bc put to, bis
wi<'s ends to -et around the difficulty.

The only w'ay to get around it is to aclopt
the tactics of the cuttle-flsh, which inks the
sea around itsclf anci thien bides behinci
the darkened mixture. Whio 6f aill the
theologians wvill nicet such simple issues
with short replies? Wordy explanations
are noodful for ther-nselve-s even. For it is
only afters.pinninaastritng ofla],tituides that
they cani assume that they themrselves are
sure of the truth of their dogmina.

Just look again at the simnplicity, of the
argument wvhich overthrows aIl thecir w~ordy
explanations. If 0fliy one ver-sion is the
wxord of the Lord, then none others are,
and as ail the versions îvith whichi wx' are
acquainted differ, it is impossible to cor-
rectly know which is the grenuine w~ord of
the Lord.

If the original inanuscript onfly is the
truc word of the Lord to inan, we caninot
apply any humnan rules to discover thec
original text amnidst the rnultiplied vari-
ations. For as the word of the Lord is
divine and niot hunan, ail the ruies w'hichi
schola.rs go by in discovering the original
text of profane authors are out of place in
searching for the divine text, seeing it cani-
iîot be showmî that the divine ivould con-
form itself to the humani idiosyncrasies of
the writer. It would not beto search afler
Paul's opinions, but after what God told
hirn, irrespective of bis personal views.

For example, if there \vas soi-ne cloubt
as to the exact wvorcs wvhich Goci spoke to
Saut wher, on bis way to Damiascus, bow
'vould Paul's style of writing or bis peculiar
env"ironm-enit throiv any liglit on the sub-
j2ct ? Thiese w~orcls of the Lord ruish into
bis history as a somnething foreignl to it ail
-ikze a rekin nature.

And such is the character of ail personal
reVelations. Hou' fix up thec ciati of GocI
to r\braliuni and clear it of inaccuracies bY'
the orclinarV rnetbocls of criticismn ? V/bat
about the word of the Lord to Samuel,
wvben lie was called on to utter bis vengeyfutl
message to bis foster-fatlher, Ehi? Did imot
this run couniter to ail bis pre\'ious thoughits
and imagiingiS? Incieed, if any rules of
criticismn could be îapplied to, succb messages
fromi God it %vould be the rule of con trarios;
and so we sb ould ratier bc suspicious of
any passages of an inspirel 'vriter wvhich
\Vould cor-ne under the ordinary mules of
criticismn, as givingr signs of a hur-nan rather
than a divine origin.

But ail this snar! of per-plexities is donc
awav wvith whien the Bible takes its proper-
place as a hurnan production, but as the
only boolk wbich contains the history of
the word of the Lord to men culminating
in thle history, of the flrst mnan 'vho gave
himnself up in the absolute sense to bc con-
trolied, tauglit and guided by the w~ord of
the Lord atone.

WITCHERY.

bE istory of Saul furnishes manv
lua tesson to the close student.

Saul once knewv the voice of the Lord
and obeycd. V/hon hoe did so, ail ivont
w-cil. But Uic time came w~hen hoe began
to hiesitate iii bis obodience, to temporize.

Impatience of delay ini waiting, for God's
time tost hirri bis lkingdorn in prospective.
1-alf-iîearted obedience sea]ed bis doorn.

'And then followed years of trouble, and
finatiy destruction.
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The point in bis lîistory we liere empha-
sizc is bis superstition as a resuit of failure
ta wvalk %vithi God. When lie was obedient
lie dcstroycd ail witches-superstition-out
of the land. B3ut whcn hie became dis-
obedient lie soughit thern out and tried to
bracelhimself up witlî thc words of dead
saints to be obtained througli them.
When God %vas departed from imi lie con-
stîlted the spirit of Samuel.

Now, this history is being constantly re
î)îaducecl in the church to-day.

Mien a man is truly converted ta God,
like Saul of old, lie obeys the voice of
the living God in bis definite, distinct com-
mnands ta bim. But whien God departs
frorn imi, through legalistie teaching, thoen
hoe too oflen imitates the Israelitishi king,
iin hutnting up some witch of Endor throughi
whom hoe may, as a substitute for the I-oly
Ghiost, consuit a clead Christ or bis aposties.

Also the justice of God bias arranged,1
like as w~ith Saul, that such shouldl have
thecir counterfeits. Saul really hecard, ive
w~i1l pr-estime, the voice of Samnuel. Ancd
50 can t1ise searcliers after anothier god
learn the \v'ords of dead saints.

Paul, Peter andi John, yea, even Christ,
him-self, apparefltly speak at their earnest
caîl, ta establish them in their pet theories,
and sý thiey becoine canfirned in their re-
jection of the HoIy Ghast as the oli/r'
teacher sent fi-rn God.

But in anc respect wve ai-e inclined ta
tbink these rnoder-n w'itch hiunters are not
as honest as their prototype. When Saul
realized the contrast between the tivo re-
suits lie ýacted out openly wvhat hie inwvardly
feit.

When Goci had spoken ta Saul he knewv
by experionce of the perfect peace and
i-est of saul wvbich is the resuit of perfect
obedience. But wvhen Samuel, the dead
Samuel, spokze, lie feit within himself the*
mighty contrast, and in consternation at his
unrest of sou] bewailed the difference in
outwvard exhibitions of dread. Not s0

thiese modemts, foin ii any insltances tbe),
dissemble and " cry, peace! peace! wvhere
thie-e 15 lio peace."

I-owv vast the difference iii soul rest
%v'iien nian lioars the living God ané obeys
bis vaice fromn w~hat it is w lien lie heaî-s
thc voices of lus dead saints and attempts
ta obey l Reader, do you know by ex-
perience this dîfference ?

Likze Samuel of old, 'vo have reccived
orders ta ]et no witcles or %vitclî-cansulters
live in this spir-itual ic'vemont. Nay, as be-
fore intimatecl, if by tlîeir necromnîcy
they eveiî attempt, and, like lier of Endor,
succeed iii raising up tdie Chrîist ta speak
as a rival ta "tlîe Ioly Glîost, we sirnplv
shahl look upon thîcir offence as still mor-e
deaclly, and spa-c thiem nat ; like Samuel,
\ve w~ill liew~ tber iii pieces before the
Lor-d.

WHOM DOES THIS FIT?

A SciîaaL BOv'S IDEA 0ie EAITH.---Thie
-unusing story of the scliool boy's answer w~lien
eatechised on the subject of " Faili" is con-
flrnîed by Mr-. T. F. Dale, of Bi3edIow Vicar-Zge,
Bucks, England, late chaplain at Lahore, in
the Punjaub). ',\r. D)ale writes to Tie'Spc/a (or
to say that it %vas given to hirju quite recently
by a uropean boy inan Indian ischool. "What
do you niean by Faith P" wva! ýhe question.
1'Please, sir, wvhen you belie'-e anything you
are quite certain is not true," wsas the prompt
answer. " But the stoî-y on this subject I de-
light in," says Mr. Date, " was that of the little
boy wvho asked bis mother what faith wvas, and
received mîe not very judicious reply that faith
w-as believing iin something you could not see,
but wvhich wvas told v'ou by a person %vhoni you
could trust. ' For instance,' she contintied, ' if
1 tol(l you thiere wvas a chair in the corner, you
would have to believe it, though you could not
see it. ' 'Ves, niother, but should 1 be bound to
sit in it ?'" Mr. Dale thinks it would be curious
to discover ho'i' many people do really think
that faith is believing something that they know
is not ti-ue. " More," lie fancies, 1'than w~e
im-agine'-Se.

L Emore than anyoîîe fancies who
'17 f has not hîad lus attention turned ta

the subject as a i-cal study.
H-ow many stop ta thîiik of thec appar-

ent or real absurdities w'hich exist iii the
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creecîs w',liçll they l)roclainl to bc theirs
hecause, andi only because, thecy have faith
ini the men %vlio taughflt themu ?

Protestants point, without hecsitation, to
the doctrine of transubstantiation as an il-
lustration of tlîis kînd of faith, andi pity
the î)oor dutpes who try to bolieve thiat the
wafer thcy eat is the real body of Christ.
But inany of the doctrines which thecy
themselves affect to bel leve, wlhen question-
ed at close quarters, leavo thiem little space
for boastîng. Lndeed, rnany of the spiritual
struggles of sincere Christians are really
and truly efforts to believe wvhat theY féel
cannot be true.

CAN*T BE DONE.

\Vhat a pity the Rev. A. Trua\< who lias
been suspended from the Metliodlst clitircl ini
Canada could not have made lus issue with the
church on the straiglit line of entire sanctilica-
tion."- T/t' J4i/ness.

HE miter of this sqliub cotîlc no get
Z p ai issue in any branich of the

great Methodist church on this doctrinal
point. Lt is only \%,lien one begrins to prac-
tise as lie preaches tint issues are joinied.

Mr. Truax ivas suspended because hie
preachecl and ilus/rait'd righiteousness.
The only difference betw-cen his preaching,
years before bis trial, andl now, îvas in the
absence of personal illustration of Ceentire
sanct tX:,ation."

So long also as Mr. McDonald preaclhcs
Centire sanctification," and declares those

îvho illustrate it to be of the devii, so long-
ivill. he be tînable to raise the squarc isstue
wvhicli the founiclor of Christianity cid ini
bis day.

A STRANGE CREED.

1-ere is the creed of thousancls of preacheis
and tens of thotisaîids of professed Clîristians.
Read it ; see wvhat it umeans:

A 1101. GOD ; lus Ce ciiildrcn"i ail unlioly.
A HOLV SAvIOUR ; his "saints "' ail unholy.
A HOLX SPIRIT.. his C'temples "ail unhoiv.
A HOL' BIBL~E ; ils follower-s al) Unloly.
A HOLY SABBATH; itsobservers aIl unhiolv.
A Hoi.V H EAîEN ;its pilgriîm seekers tînholy.

Is ilt any wvonder duat the religion of J esuis
should spread so slovly witlî its PreaC--icr's an11
professors teaching andl living such an uins"-rip-
tural set of oicpe IdaHac~q~

1'UT the strangest of ail strange cr-ccds
I~J)is the onc hlcid by this saine critic,

for it requires iîn, hccausc of faith in1
doctrine, to assume that hie is hioly, whiilst
conlfessing dlailyto sin. "Forgiveus our treý;

passsi doul)ticss xvas uttcrcd by hini
thC Nrcry diay this wvas w'ritten. Nay, lie
wvotld wvrite irin clown a hieretic who %v'ouId
ch-li say that lie lived a life so lholy that it
%voulc l e a sin against the truth to uitter

prayerful confession.
Jesuis, in bis day, talked, of some who

wecre unable to sec imotos ini the eyes of
others because of bearns in thecir own cyes,
and thiis bistory often repeats itself,

IT IS 0F NO USE.

Aclass of evangelists lbas arisen, who, aban-
doning the comnmon terni " lîoliniess,", have

adopted the supposedlv more agreeable and
acceptable tern-i " ilentecostnl." We fear their
motive has been to escape the 'offence of the
cross?" The terni "lholiiness" as applied to
meetings and evangelists was offensive co cer-
tain fastidious ears. The opponents oifholiness
are, hoîvever, no better satisfied. They dIo not
beliex'e in '1 lentecostal '*blessings, or %vorkzers
if it is iniiplied that, anything separate or, dis-
tinct froin conversion is meant.

'l'le great \Ve3lIeyanl churches aie very soon
to reptîciate the whole ,second Iblessing"- doc-
trine and cons-quent experieiice. \Vhar. tben ?
\Vhy sinîply this, blat God %vili raise up a ne'w
p>eople, whio -w»1 defend, preacli and foster it.
'Multitudes of ail denoniinations iead the
"second blessing,' in die Bible and enjoy it as

an e'cp)eincice, andi, inoreoî'er, the early litera-
turc of the Methodist mnovenient abounids Nwith
plain andl unîniistaizable explanations andl en-
forcements of the stîbject. Under iiese cir-
cuîmstances, we inay as Nvell try to for-ce back
the sea with a pitchifork1, as to stay the spiritual
tide involveci in the 1' second blessin , " tidal
w~ave. l'îo hîîîidred years froni no%\, tic
\lethoclist re.-der of histoîy %vil] stand as niticli
ajazd at the f011)' of lettirmg the lioliness people

slip out of the cliurcli, as the frieîids of the
Em glisl chiurcli at the loss of the early- Mýetlio-
d ists.- -'iles

ÇEVE RAL yecars ago w'c camne to the

Sconclusion tint the hioliness mnove-
ment in the States \vas a Cemother of
sects," and that the legitirnate outcorne of
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the wvhole rneant additional cienorninations.
It seems now that the Presicnt of the

National I-Joliness ('arnil>neeting Associa-
tion bas corne to the saine conclusion, and
blurts; it out in the above liopeless %v'ail.

But in the sarne lamntation lie has a
fling at the Ple''/cos/a/l novernent, wvhîch is
now fostered by Revs. Lowery, Steele andi
Keen and their 1)eriodlical, even going
to the extent of iinpugning thecir m-otivecs
for adoptiîig a clifferent nomenclature
frorn his.

VVeII, what î'eed of second blessinoîism
if the result, as witnessecl in its chief repre-
sentative iman, can inake no better -show-
ing thanl the above. Verily the churches
mnust be far- gone in spirituial declension?
if they cannot fumîishi better illustrators of
righteousness than lierc appears. An d
we veflture the opinion that they can.

EVERY-SIDED GUIDANCE.

'fli Hloly Glhost is a compiete guide into ail
truth. I-is %vork is perfect in ail its detailst
He niakzes no inistakes. If w~e turn to the righ.
hand, or when Nv'e turn to the left, if w~e only
put oui- irnplicit trust in inii ail Nvili be %veii.
Ail earthiy guides, ail huinan guidance, seîns
Vain. Vain is the heip of mtan. Books
I'cachers ! Preachers !darken counsel. If

voti trust in p)rinces, evcn in a *royal priesthood,'
your trust is ill piaced.

"Trust in the Lord forever :for in the Lord
Jehovahi is everiasting strength "and they
that trust in the Lord shail never be confounded.
i-lis guidance is satisfactorv, is synietrical.
Extremes mieet, ani the accentance of oneC trudu
iray naturally lead us into an opposite error ; it
is but a step front the sublime to the ridictiious;
and we niust put our trust andi entire confidence
in the i3lessed Guide, so that a-ll trth niay hav'e
its chance ; and in the niarriow way 'the feai of
overstepping the boundary uine in the straighit
track of truth and righit on the one side, leacis at
times to uniconisciouislyvesepn it on the
other. Nos", on every side the Guiding Spirit
%vilI hoid us, %vil] keep us, in ci// things Nviii
direct our path. This comipieteness of guidfance
is so intensely restful, and sweetlv peacefult, as
uc feel there is nothing otîtside of God's ail] in-
citîsi,'e piontises. Ail is oturs. J-ov are %ve
thus guided ont every side under *ail circuni-
stances? L'l hini guide; not in a fiataiistic
ieading. No N o 1 but a real guide ; an evel-
present hieip, -in abiding Director, directing a/i
otti- paths. Of course this guidance is condi-
tionai. 'Ne niust look for it, listen to it and
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obcy it. \Ve inust -tcknoviedge Iiimi. and then,
«indi only ilhen, ivil lie lead and gunide into ail]
truth. i-le wili oniy guide in lus paths. 1- is
way is ihie oniy wvay in %whichi vou can expect
direction , and is ways arc pieasantiiess and
ail Iiik patlis arc peace. \Valking in biis way
you tt'iii coniually Iind the compieteness and
setness of bis guidance. ani of course wvill
rejoice everinore.

T1his guidance is no- iii man's w"isdonm. We
cannot find it in Ioolz.. lie speaks it to oui-
liiarts, and wve must bc atiuncd to hecar andi
answer lus ionitions %vitlîout questioning. So
let ns do.- ie~ 1%i s l'sgc

O\J~H0 could fimagine thc above to bc
11 w ~rittcn by any but tiiose w~ho

liad accepteci the Holy Spirit as suprerne
guide, and that in the absolute sense?

Andy",ýet let any one in the presencc of
this w"îiter pour conternpt on the B3ible as
guide and see how moon he will act as if he
hiad not wvritten the above. Nay, let hirn
cven hint that to follow the instructions
given in the Epistie of Jamnes about anoint-
ing wvould bc to reject thc J-oly Ghost
and become legalistic, and immediately
would appear sorne of the guards against
fanaticisin elsewvhere rnentioned in his
writings.

Thiat is, the above editorial is about
divine guidance, without being enforced by
example.

I-Iowvever, ' ve rejoice in ai] such 'vritings,
as they tend to make the great central truth
of the gospel prorninent. Ves, even when
somec in our AXssociation, who profess to
waîk iii the Spirit, are captured by such
wrîtings anc iare positive that theY ai-e in
fuîll sympathy with ours, ive rejoice because,
in that case, they w~ilI hielp tc, open the
eyes of such imistaken ones to the fact
that they, therinselves do not illustrate divine
guidance.

They w~ho walk in the Spirit are taught
by the Spirit concerning ail wý.ritingys and
so form their conclusions; whilst they, ivho
only profess so to do, can be imposed on
by those w~ho only write about divine
guidance.
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EXPOSITION.

'Let hini be tinta thee as the Gentile and the
publican."- Matt. xCv1ii. 17.

% ERE these %vords of jesus spokenI
Ilé forJewor Gentile? Plainly they

wvere intencled only to fit the Jew. Christ,
then, in this anti-Pentecostal teaching, %vas
only attencling to the immediate needs of
bis hecarers, and wvas not laying clown laws
for Jew~ and Gentile alikce, and to be
observed after Pentecost. But, asw~e have
elsewvhere shown, his language fits into bis
Pentecostal teaching, perfectly, seeing it
wvas ail to be superseded by the adet
of the Spirit as only teacher.

But what about the word pitblicaii?
Was jesus, in using this tern, accoinmodat-
ing hirnself to the prejudices of bis hearers,
or wvhat wvas its import in this connection ?
The feelings of dislike to, the publican, on
the part of the jew~, %vas intense. H1e w~as
the outwvard sign of his country's subjuga-
tion to a forcigu power.

That jesus dici fot share this prejudice
is abundantly evident, for, not only did
the publicans hear him gladly, but lie
actually chose one of bis aposties frorn
that class.

We con Iess, therefore, that the %vord
/mbhca;i in this connection is to us obscure.

THE LEAST IN THE KINGDOM.

ES17S said, Johin the Baptist w'as
the grreatest of the prophets. H1e

also said that the Illeast in the king-
(loin " was gyreater than Johin the Bap-
tist.

Hie eithier mneant something definite
'm'lien lie said this or hie did not.

If the Il least. in the ingicdom " was
gyreater than John the Baptist, it muitst
have been iii somne one or miore respects.

It mnay hiave been that Jesuis referred
to John thieBaptist's faith. When Johin
sent to Jesus the qunestion II Art thon hie

thiat shouid corne, or do0 we look1 for
antiothier?" is it possible that the great
forerumiiier's faitu was wavering 2 We
ourseif incline to that opinion. At
the saie time we give ample sC01)C
and verge enioughy for another to difier
iii opinion froîn us, not only in titis but
in evcry other inatter except the Il wallk
in the Spirit." There cannot tue two
opinions here. And it is positively tUce
that there are somne thing-s that there
cannot be twvo opinions about and the
christiani standard be maintained. For
instance, no one eau tue a Christian
andl distuelieve iii God. Furthier, no0 011(i

can reniain Christian and reject God as
a gruide. Or if they with malice afore-
thoughit or afterthought cithier, for that
miatter, Iiiiit God in bis guidance or
substitute any person or. thingy in the
universe as a guide tlîey are just as coin-
pletely heathen as the old Druidicat
Britons wvho substituted the sun for
God and %vorshipped it on S8unday and
the moon on ïMonLlay.

We say this substitution must be
donc kinowvingly. Vlie Roman Catholie
church, in Luther's time, erred to the ex-
tent tlat they rejected the gyreater li ght
that we believe Luther learned directly
from God. Il is reported of Lufher,
we linow iîot w'itl whiat accuracîr, that,
as hie was ascending on hiskesa

flighit of steps, called P1ilate's stair,
scarcely hiad ie reaclied mnid'vay wherî
thîe text IIthe just shall live by faith"
recurred to his mmid.

Shocked at bis own folly in uinder-
takingy to obtain by workis what only eaui
le obtained by faith, lie arose fromn his
linces and fled from. the place withi shamne
and humiliation. The pope's promise
that whoever should climib this stair iin
this way should have his sins expiated,
had no more attractions for Luther. God
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Mwitl Iiiimi was greater- thanl .-1

vhultrchl slîould hiave listenied to the voîce
of Luther as lie attacked growing abuses.

\\e believe that 1juther was iii the
kingdoin. We fardier believe that inîuehl
of the opposition afl(l atagi%-onislni to
Lutiier at that timie w'as againist knio\yl-
edge. They usiue dlginc

for faitli. 'Thev mîade the way to
heaven easy, or tried to. Iîow they suc-
ceeded, the triumphis of Protestant
Ch''Iristianjîrv best tell.

Now if Johni the Baptist, the grreatest
of the Prol)hets, (0u1d wVaver ii lus,
alleiance to Jesus, if Peter could deny
Jesus w'ith oatbis and cuises, if ail the
disciples colild forsakze .Tesus and fiee, if

Eljhcould sit under % juniper trce
and request God thaI lie mniglit die, if
Job couild say - perisli the day wvherein
1 ivas boni, if ])avid CoIil( sin gr-ievouis-
ly as lie did with Uriah's wife, if the
heart of Solomnon wvas 'not perfect withi
the Lord," if lie did evil in the sighit of
the Lord anud went not fully after the
Lord, if hiis wvives tiurîed away Iiis heart
afler strangre gods, if Abrahani colild
lie and declare tlîat bis wife 'vas blis
sister, if Lot's two daugfliters could
bear children to tlieir father, if Jacob
could lie 10 hiis fatlier Isaae and declare
lie wvas Disau, if Paul and Barnabas
could have shar.p contention, dcý not,
ail these thlings only prove that the
religion of Jesus wvas and is siuperior to
any other religion either before or
after luis advent.

Jesus neyer sinîîed. As lie wvas, so are
wve in Ibis wvorld. Jesus did alwvavs the
tbiigs that pleased luis Fallier. As lie
xvas, so are we iii tbis Nvorl(l. It was his
niieat and his drinki 1 dIo blis Fatber's
\Vi11.

he «" least iii the kýing(donîl isgeti
tilauî Johui the Baptist, tluan I)avîtsr
Abraiailn, Noah or Soloino, whlite lie re-
iliaiusin tiiat knîiigdoiuîn lihisrgtos
ness, peace and joy iii thue I-oly Ghiost.
ili teouisnes.c iQ iieuessary for entrauice

mbit tle kiiigdoîîi. Righiteousness Is
necessary bo reniain iii the kingdloun.
\Vithon t riglteusuesio es-o
mnan sha 1 sec the Lord.

I-1. DI('RENS()N.

REVELATIONS.

T H[I-E editorial in last inonth's Ex-
S1>OSITOR on the experience of W.

T. Stead and Lady Hencry Somerset, lias
started a train of thouglît which mnay be
of interest to reaclers of the EXPOSÎTOR.

The church tells us that inspiration has
ceascd -that it died out wvlien the canoni
of Scripture was finishcd or closed and lias
flot existed siîuce. But what is the mean-
ing of inspiration ? Evidently the church
thinks it différent from revelation. That
mTen stili receive revelations the chutrcu
abundantly teaches-in theory at least.
So that %vhien it is stated that inspiration
ceased wvith the apostles it is not meant
tuaI men no longer rcccived revelations,
buit offiy that thicy no longer received or
were uinder inspiration to teach the rest of
mankind absolute truth. Thc difference
then bctwNeeni organized Christendom and
the Association is this, riz., the former
teachies that sonme few~ meii were inspired
to teach absolute truth to the wlioie world,
but yet ail mec a; or mnay receive person-
al revelations for their individual guidance.
We hiold, howe'ver, that no men wvere ever
inspired in this dispensation to teach abso-
lute truth to the test of the wvorld, especial-
ly as such inspiration w~ould be altogether
unnecessary in a worid wvhere each could
receive personal revelations for his own
guidance.

But does the church believe in personal
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revelations? 0 f course it does, and es-
pecially, the Methodist cburcb. Do not ail
ininisters -c.ceive a pcrsonal revelation to
enter the mninistry ? Do not samci gt re.
velations to",give up a good appointnmcnt
for a poorer one, anti bave not tlhere been
cases cv'en wvbcrc a l)001 churcb bias been
exchianged for a richi one at the urgent
cali of God ? 1It is ciairned also that mnany
mon bave received personal revelations to
gxive large surns of money to the churcb,
and sonu' men diaim foi- themnselves that
they have receîved instructions to give icss
than xvas their custoni, but the authorities
ClOUl)t this. Besides, wh-at is the %veil-nigli
universai doctrine of the " witness of the
Spirit " but a îpersonal revelation of thie
fatherhood of God and our filial relation
to him ? Men in the churches have come
to believe iii the iiecessity, of a personai
revelation in this important matter; lience
manv, acting out their faith, do receive
sucb witness or revelation. To those %vho
do not believe such witness possible it is of
course impossible.

Those wvbo believe in the necessity anti
possibiiity of getting revelations in otiier
matters get themn. Many Christians can
tell wvith confidence and certainty of per-
sonai revelations received at different
epoclis in tbeir lives. Nor is tbis priviiege
and expev-ience confined to those inside
the churches-that is, to prolessed
Christians. God meets ail %viho look to
bini in confidence, wvhether Christian or
IPagan. I have beeni impresse-d %vith this
truth iately in reading " Froucle's Life of
Carlyle." 1 believe Carlyie's tremnendous
strength and force of character, as w~eil as
bis ivorld-wide influence, have tlieir origin
largely in a personal revelation î-eceived by
hirn at the beginning of bis wondrous
career.

H-Te wvas intended foir the cburcb, but
soon found that he could not honestly ac-f
cept bier doctrines. Giving up the Bible as '

historical and authoritative bowv could he h

know anytbing about God and bis relation
to hiirn? Was thiere a God at ail, and ir
there ivals, %vas lie a /c'sona/ being, taking)
an active interest in ecdi of his creaturcs?

Doubts on these great questions afflicted
Carlyle eor years. H-e called them bis
«ispiritual dragons." He describes the
workings of bis minci in " Sartor-," in the
chapters on "The evcrlasting tio," anti
"Tl'le everlasting yes." These doubts
wiere dispellcd quite suddeniy and even un-
expectedly, without i§s foiiowilng nny line
of reasoning or Iooking to any authority
ivbatever.

I-is referctcî to this spiritual expcrici ce
iii Sartor is the only part of that wvork
whichi /itcr-a/l relates biis owvn expcricncc.
An extract or two wviil reveal bis spiritual
struggies. "Doubt," he makes the PrÔ-
fessor say, "hlad darkencd into unbelief;
shiade after shade goes grimiy over you-
soul, tili you have the fixeci, starless, Tar-
tarean blacîc. To suchi reade-s as have
reflected (%vhat can be calied reflccting) on
man'3s lire and happily discovered, in con-
tradiction to much profit and Iess philoso-
1)hy, thiat soul is not synonyrnous -vitb
stomach, w~ho understand, therefore, in
our friend's %vords, that for- man's w~ell-
being faîth is properly the one ùbiing necd-
fui, liov wvith it martyrs othervise 'veak,
can cheerfuily endurd the shame and the
cross, and ivithout it ivorldlings puke up
their sick exis~tence by suicide in the midst
of iuxury ; to such it wvili be clear that t'le
Ioss of bis religious belief w-as the loss of
evcrything. Unhappy young man!..
. Is there no God then ? but at best
an absentee God, sitting idie ever since the
Èirst Sabbath at the outside of bis universe
mnd seeing it go? I-as the 'v9rd 'duty'
io meaning? is w'hat we cali duty no
livine messenger and guide, but a faise,'marthly fanaticism, made up of desire and
ear ? Thus bias the be-
vildered wvanderer to stand, as so many
ave donc, shouting question after question
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into the sibyl cave of destiny and receive
no answer but on echo. . . . No pillar
of cloucl by day îtnd no pillar of fire by
nighit guide tie pilgrîîn. »Îo such lenigthi
hias the spirit of cniquiry carried him..
. . . Perhaps at no cra of bis life wvas
lie more decisively the servant of goodniess
tbc servant of God, than even nowv %vheni
doubtirg God's existence. " One circuai-
stance 1 note, " says hoe," after ail the name-
lcss wvoe that inquiry, wvhich for me
w~hat it is not always, genuine love of truthl,
biad %vroughit me, I ~Iovertlicless still loved
truth and wvouId abate no jot of mny aile-
Zgi1,ance to becr. -"Trutli," 1 crieci, "thougli
the heavens crush me for following ber.
No falsehood, though a wvhole celestial
Lubberiand wvere the price of apostacy."
In conduct it %vas the same, liad a divine
messenger from tbe ciouds, or miraculous
handwriting on the ivail, convincirigly pro-
claim-ed to me, t/lis t/out shial do,with %vhat
passionate readiness, as 1 often tliought,
wvould I have donc it, hiad it been leaping
into the infernal fire. . . . Thus wvas
the infinite nature of duty stili dimiy
pibent to me; living without God iii tbe
%vorld of God's ligblt 1 was not utterly
bereft. If rny as yet sealed eyes, %vith
tlieir uspeakable longing could nowhiere
sec hiai, nievertheiess in my hieart lie
\v'as prosent, and bis lieaven-written law
stili stood legible and sacred tbiere." At
the close of the chapter lie says: " The
overiasting no hiad said: bebold thou art
fathorless, outcast, and tbe universe is mille
(.the devii's) ! to wvbich my whole ine xiow
inade answ'er: I arna not tbnïe, but froc
and forever biate thece. It is from tbis hour
I incline to date imv spiritual newv birtb
perhaps I directly thereuport began to be
a man."

Thus docs Carlyle give us a i-nost
graphic picture of bis spiritual ttate. Vic-
tory over these spiritual dragons, hoe tells
us, ho gained for the first time wvhilst 'valking
alone in tho the Leith \Val, but the final

victory w~as gainoed four vears later, in the
year [826. Flore is hlis own languagr:

l nternlally1 too. there wverc far highier
things going on ; a grand andcl ver joyful
victory getting itself achieved at last; the
final chaining dowvn, tranmpling hirn, ' for-
good,' homne inito thecir caves forever of ail
mny spiritual dragons, wbich hiad w~rought
me sucli mal, and for a (lecade past hiad
made my life bitter. Tis year, 1826, sa%\
the endi of ail that w~ithi surcb a faingi- oit
mny p)art as may bc fanicied. I founld it to
bc essentially ivhiat Methodist people cal>
their 'conversion,' the cleliverance of thecir
souls from the dcvii andi the pit ; precisely
enoughi that in now forai, and there burt
accordingly a sacred flarne of jov in me,
sulent in rny inmost being, as of one lienice-
forth superior to fiate, able to lork dow~n
on its stupid injuries wvitli contcmpt, par-
don anci almost with a kind of thanks anci
pity. This holy joy,' of w'lich 1 kept
silence, lasted iii me for several years in
blessed couniterpoise to sufferings ai-d dis-
courageinents cnough; nor lias it proved
wh'iat I cati caîl fkillacious at any time since.>

If thîis is not clear conversion or a ne
birtli," 'vhere arc \v'e to look for such ?
Ancl, be it rememnbered and laid to heart,
tlîat this clecr, spirituial '«neiw birtli " took
place in one wh'lo gave assent to no know~n
creed or dogma ivliatrecr. Ho iivas siimlly an
honest iîýani, passionately iii love witlî trutlî
and riglîtcousnoss, figliting lus w~ay to God
amidst doubt, clifflculty, andl sometimes
evon despair. Yet Goci met lîim and gave
*iim sucli a, revelation of liim-self, lus
fatherhocod, bis divine loving caî-o, tiiat car-
ly!e becam-e thceredftor a nez'w inai, and one
of the mniglitiest tue \vorld lias cver seeni.

Froude declares, and righitly wve tbiink,
tlîat Carlyle's moral force and love for
righteousness andi trutlî ai-e wvlat really,
nade liin great. IHe preaclied riglîteous-
noss anci der.ounced falsehood and ail
iniquit.y w'ith a v!ebernence and a courage
seldomi seen aiiywvliere, oveni in tie pulpit.
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Fewv men have bcen brav'e enough to
give ai! thecir letters, including tlheir w'ivcs'
letters, into the hands ofthecir bio'graphers,
ivith instructions to hold back notbing thecy
containied, wvel-knowing said letters %vould
rcveal rnany grave faults and sins asb Nl
as domestic troubles whicli they, miglit
well w~ish to be hid fronm the critical cyc of
the %vorld.

Froude's biography of Carlyle is adinir-
able in this respect at least ; it rcveals the
mnan as hie really %vas, %vith ail bis faîîlts
and follies, and is not a mere eulogy as
most Christian biographies are. Thank-
ful we should be ibiat the manî Carlyle
stands before us in ail bis ruggedness and
strengtb, but also tbankful that bis weak-
ness lies revealed.

It is very clear, fromn even a careless
reading of bis life, that olie revelation
wvould not suffice for Carlyle any more
than it Nvill for the Cburchm-an. Carlvle's
idniew~ birth " remained a blessed rnemory
and present blessing to imi but it sadlv
faifed to regulate bis daily life. When lie
speaks of his spiritual dragons being train
pIed down into their cave forever to remai
ive must remnember that this wvas largely a
matter of tIzeor-e/ical trampling doWn, or
rather, intellectual settiemenit of questions
of belief in Goci and bis moral lawv. Prac
tically, Carlyle ivas the victim of ail sorts
of dragons, spiritual and moral, to the end
of bis lionored life. Mis love for inorality,
hionesty, integrity,ancl a/I truth remnained.
In actual experience lie wvas at timnes
sadly irritable, impatient, and intoleranit,,
andci ven selfisli to an astonisbing degrce..
To the last lie gave way to violent fits of
ilI-temper, pouring out the red bot lava of'
bis wrath upon ail] and sundry, especially
upon those lie loved. These fits wvere fol-
lowed by great humility and penitence,
but lie neyer mended bis conduct.

In ail this lie is a faithful picture of
thousands of converted people in the
churches. Mis faults are onlv the more

conspicuonus i)ecause lie neyer tried to hic
thern, wbilst most Christians live under a
sense of coinstraint. Carlyle's "'ant inl
practical life %vas precisely the want of the
Chiristian wvorld, wh'ic I-ý is this, namnely:
-Vol a single or even ., p.criodical revelation
frozin God, issuinig in a new% birth or other
(gyreat blesbing, but a constant faitli in thc
ilbidli;y« presence of tbe Spirit of God, to
give ri-velation wbi.errevelation is
;wceded ,,;iid \%,lien tio sl)ecial revelation
is ncded to give us tbe assurance by faitb
that wve are just as ivell guided and please
the Fathier (fuite as wvell as thougbi we biad
a tlîousand revelations a day.

I-ad Carlyle possessed this constant as-
surance lie would have been spared, ai-ong
a thousand other evils and mniseries, the
unavialing remnorse \vhicli emhittered his
last years, especially after MVrs. Carlyle's,
deatlî, %%lienî lie learned tlîat lus selfisbîîess
and inattenîtion lîad caused lier great
rnisery and perlîaps sliortened lier da),s.

Froude tells us tlîat iii tlîeir xvalks Car-
lyle aiways bai-cd his whîite head, even in
tlîe fiercest storm, wvlîeî tlîey came to the
spot where Mrs. Carlyle w~as last seen4>
whilst a look of unuitterable aîîguislî wrung
lus expressive features. His "rerr *iiscences"
also 1-eMeal the deptiî of bis sorrowv anci
reinorse for neglect of lier comfort and
liappiness.

Simcoe, Ont. A. TRUAX.

ANOTI-ER WAY TO PUT IT.

"'iE HOLY GHOST, TI-Ili oNLY GUID)e,.'

BELIEVEit inost assuredly, aîîd
Sact out nîv belief iii an absolute

inanner. 1 conduct ail îi\ concern s,
business, social, cburch, famnily, and ail
others, wvitli the full belief tbat be is
directing in everv detail. But in fol-
iowing out this myv fiaith, Ianî also
gYuided b\A the multiplication table iri
inatters of* arithnîetic, bv the laws of
garanîmnar in the use of language, and by
the ruies of mnusic in singing.
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- In going up or corning do-wn stairs, I
trust absolutelv in the unerring laws of
glravitationî, and I have a wvholesoiia-
fcar à1 breaking this laiv of God. I
too arn governed by the laws of habit,
and find themn verysatisfactory i taking
three nicals a day and gettin{ as neai-ly
as possible eiglit hours sleep evert
.îighit. Not only hias God iriade it
pleasurable to ine to lbe obedient to the
liIsioIogical lawv that we inust eat to

live. but 1 put entire dependence in the
observance of that iawv, andnever think
of askitig Gud if hie will not suspend it
in mny behaif.

The iaw that mnost kno\v1edge cornes
frorn inforination, 1 instinctively obey,
and wvheni I warmt a knowledge on the
European political situation, and 1
rnostly do, six days a \veek, I go to the
front pages of the Globe and Mail
niewspap)ers and read the cablegramis.
\Vhen I want information concerning
a country, I consuit a good Atlas, and
wvhen desiring to locate a parricular
place, I refer t o the rnap of that country

Instead of asking the Holy Ghiost
to tell mie direct the date and place of
the holding of the fifteenth annuai
Convention of the Canada Holiness
Association, my guide ieads me to look
up the EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS, wvbose
business it is to supply that information,
and Io, I find-it.

It is an invariable rule, that children
are born ignorant of the art of reacling
and writing, and that if they do not put
forth efforts to learn, thev remnain in
ignorance ; and so, true to this absolute
lawv, 1 take steps to have my children
develop this useful knowvledge, together
with ail other knowledge wvhich seerns
to be requisite and necessary as wveil
for the body as the soul.

When I want to flnd out the discount

on a biank ilote, it neyer occurs to nie
to as< the Holy Ghiost ; but hie al-vays
gruides mie without asking, to applv the
laws of aritliinetie for finding1 ont dis-
counts, and I g-t thei ans\' er.

\Vlîenl fil book- keeper. ca imot J;ct
his books to, balance at die end of thc
mlonth, it is no0 ieccss.tirv evidence
that hie lias flot been guided by the Holy
Gîtost iii the inost absolute mnainner,
L.-Lt it is dead certain tliat he lias niot
been true tu the principies of book-
keeping, that is to inathemnatical law, or
the books \vould have balanced to a.
cent. If each entry had been correct,
then ail w~ould have beeni correct. À
good book-kIeeper should be under the
guidance of the Holv (Ghost, but hie
inust also understand the principles
and practice of accouint keeping, armd
if hie bias îîot this requisite knowledgc-t,
lie cannfot correctly keep a set of books;-
but a sinner Nvho neyer heard of the
Holy (Yhost, or disbelievcs in his exist-
tence, yet having a fil knowvledge of
the laws of book-keeping, could be anl
accurate accountant and produce his
balance sheet \vithout an error.

I know a mani wvo I believe inakes
the Holy Ghost his onlly guide, and yet
in his private conversation and in bis
testiniony, lie cruelly inur(lers thc
Queen's Englisb ; but I kniow\ another
mani who, when the Holy Ghost is even
:nentioned, gets angiir\, and vet hie uses
faultless English in bis conversation.

The fact is that God governs this
universe by law~, iînmutable, unerring
lawv, and every individual is under law.
There is flot a thought of the mind 01r

an emotion of the beart but what acts
in response to làw. Everv muscle,
nerve, bone and joint of the body is
under law, and there is flot a thing wve
taste, touch or hiandle but %vlhat, is go\-
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ernecI bylaw. 1-ew~hotunderstands most
the laws and forces governing mind or
inatter andI lives umost ini harnioîîv with
that wu~'cg,~ill get most of the iu-
tellectual and niaterial blessings.

And more tin ail thec foregoiug, the
lfolN. Ghost i muiscîf, is under law, and
imlust act lu cutire unison with the
cternai I)riuciplcs of right, mîor-ally andc
ilnat h e at icali v.

The Hoîxlio caniiiot imakc a
nathenliaticiazi Out of b *111 wilo wili iot,

or does net, kniowv thc mnultiplication
taible. Whlen a iail teaclies tliat the
Holy (+host is our onI>' law, %vith the
emulpliasis upoli the word ozîlv, hie either
does îlot kilo\\, the ;îîeaingii of languagime
or lie mneans that the. Holy Ghiost is the
atiior of ail la\\ and that in hinm ail la\\
consists. Tiîat lie is in and throughI
ail Iaw, Se that therefore, 1w is ail lau',
and in that sense hie is the only law.
But if lie ineans that the I-Ily
Ghost does miot guide Christiaun people

011.by direct proa n

that Clîristians onght to igubore A the
other iaws of God, then such teaching
is nothing short of the nost arrant
ruiblbish aund siv ionsensv. 1 (do not
i)elieve allvbody s0 teaches. and 1 Cali
.attention t<) it becausc it Is qaid th.a't
Certain alnong uis do se tvacli. Tînt
certain language wvili bear tis con-
struction secîns clear, mut it wvil! ais()
bear the construction in iîarmiouv witlî
lnV' explanation as above. ai il, tînt
Seinsc it is a ograud doctrine aild a butter

lIn this latter \v;tv, I1av alwý\cs
miiderstood the teac'hing of the Canlada
1*Iollic';. Association, anid have put it
into actulal pxrxctic". xîtil the resit th<ît
it is entirely satisfactory.

S> far as% eonIduct is ccînccrnctl and]
liiving to pjîkasc (.od ini ail oui thubt

and actions, it cannot be clone only by
the inost absolute clependence Lipon
('od, and w~alking w~ith the conscions-
niess that the I-olv Spirit is guiding ini

ail inatters. bol h great and smnaill that
hie presides ovcî. the whole* man and c
directs in every detail, and go\'erns w!
ru idecs in the use of ail other laws.

ro sa\- that God hias done away
with ail law, physical, initellectulal,
11101 l ui ,pirituial, and tliat the Iloly
~Spn ii, tu the exclusion cof tixe.e la\ms, i.,
now\ý our oil)' law, is alîsurd l)but to say
that the Rioly Spirit adîninisters ail
these his laws. or guides his children
iu tlîeir use, is t() be truc to the tcach-
ing cf .Jesus,and to the cxpcrieiice of
ail who walk in the Spirit.

Brantford, il

FREEDOM.

sI/ai m/kt'yo/i firce. Johin vIII. 32.

FEE froni what ? Frc froîîî cvery
;RE 'hl'liTe iaw of th'ý Spirit of

life lui Christ mnakes us fi-cc frorn ail 1iws-
sin and dcath includcd. Frec fromn bond-

agDe. an-oe fccry description. It

imcans, Ac/'tfrccdomn. christ knecw
vi 1- yokeus and iaws there wcrc in lus

tune to bind andi lzccp bouind thec dear
peopîle, for lic said, ", Woe inlte voul,
Scribes, Pliarisees, hypocritcs, for yc biid
m112n W~ith burdens, -rievous to bc bornc."'
And ini the .Xpostlcs' tiîîîe Paul liad to say,

" -h emplt Nve God to put a yocupon thi,
disciples that mîither \vc nor our fatlîcrs
w-crc able to ba.

ln the l)resc'nt lay the vokos: arc as
p)iCitifiil as ever. . really does secin to uie
thact at tnveîv turu-i lu the chlurCh N-ou i111--t
g1et vokced 11p to somcthiing. God wvants lis,
lus pople. to heprfc/I r to dlo bis
wvili. WAas iiut that %vhat hiis cenîling inito
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the wvorld wvas for, to dornonstrate ta US
the life of liberty and frecdorn', to bring
irnmortality to lighit? Do %ve not dishionor
God, when xvo do flot step out into thiS
liberty, and live in it ~'ycs, livo it day by
day, hour by houî-? God cannot hoelp us
tili we take our proper position. Oh!
what a calrn, peaceful, joy ous, happy life
it is! MVen wve are wlngto Iearn of
Christ, WCe do find rost, but not beforo.

Thecre is no rost to be found in any out-
wvard forrns. 1 care flot wvhat thoy be, you
cani ot bind the Ho]), Gliost to-day any more
than Mieon lie said, separato me Saul and
Barnabas, for the \vork whoreunto I have
appointed them. If we are bound, and
taken up wvith theso other things, howv are
we to hoear and know his voice when hoe
speaks to us! Whon Christ said, "When
lie the Spirit of truth is corne, hie will
guide you into a/Z truth," lie mneaii it. I-le
knew wve could not recoive him in any
other way. For hiow cani hie guide and
teach us if we do not let go ovorything,
olse, and be frec and open to roceive him
We simply cannot do it. But when wre
do reçoive hirn, how clear and plain hoe
inakes flic things of God to us! Howv free
our path iii life becomes 1 Oh, I tel] you,
frieîids, if w ~ill oîily lot our own idoas
of tlîings go, and our own wvay of think-
ing about tliings-get the mists cloared
away, and the oyes of our uîîderstaiiding
opened-God can thon reveai liiself to
us. Dut, you say, I cani't get rid of rny
own ideas. I can't lîelp tliinking. Weil,
are you williîig to lot thern go ? Bocause, if
you are, and you really do put yoursolf into
position, the I-oly Glîost wvili do evorytlîing
olse, and lie iîimsolf xviii take possession.

Tiioro is oniy one condition for you if
you are desirous of receiving lirn ai ninst
go; you must ho willing to have it so. Ho
sits as -a refinor and purifier of silvor, and
lie knowvs just hiow niucli dross noeds
ho burîît out, and lîow rnuci hoe can mnako
like lîimself. Ho destroys notlîing t'hat ho

cati use-only the things tlîat are liin
dirancos to us. And those lic does clear out
and s0 leaves us perfei'cly frcc to do lus will
whlerever %ve ai-e and iii whlatever posi-
tion in life wve are placod.

The law is thon fuilfilcd in us-whlo xvalk
not after the fioshi but after the Spirit; nor
is it bondago for us to koop the la v oitlier,
for it is f/ i/l it s. Yes, our Fathier's
wvill is boing, donc by us. Wliy, it bocornos
thie very law of our being-the lawv of
libcrty, tlîe lawx of /ove. Aiid t'ius it be-
cornes na/m'iai for us to love God because
wonow roalize our re-lationisliip to lîim.

- MiRs. S. TRYE.

WORRY.

\Vo rend soinuwhero alniost evory day that
tho righit way to bo hoaltliy and iii good o-
ing trini is to avoid w'vrry ! Nobody onlargos
on the suljoct and tolls how w'orry can bo
avoido&.- Canada 1-'csbi'/ei-ian.

COMMENTS.
IHE trouble withi this and other

editors is that enlargernent on
tlîis subject rnentioned ai-d kindred ones
iiuist be, to suit thiern, based on orthodox
lines ; thiat is, rniust bc in harrnony withi
the creeds *that the respective editors
represent.

Suppose we frankly stated our opinion
as to how worry could lbe avo ded, gave
a sure and certain receipt for t'he cure
of tlie saine, guaranteed that thiis receipt
xvould preveuît a return of aîîytlîiîg like
w-orry for ail tirnie to cornle, and suppose
we bached up this oui- opinion xvith a
staternent tlat forfive yearswe liad found
our receipt, exi)Orifiefltal]y, a sflecess,
whlat Nvouid he the resuit 9

Sirnply to aN'alie the eclîoes of old
sectarian cries about siuîlessness, per-
fectionismn, etc. W7e miust sin daily in
thoughit, word ami deed, both iii Nvorry-
ing and in everything eise. Don't thie
cî-eeds state this and no one can -et
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ahead of the ''back nunibers " Niho
originated the creeds. And yet the
autiiorities are uot a unit about this
matter. Principal Gran~t, of Queen's
Collegre, says of the CI Westmnster Coni-
fession," that whlat wvas the best out-
corne or experience of those w~ho Nirote
it, is made the test for ail suceeeding
generations. Tis certainly siuid not
l)e. And yet the editor of Y'he Cald
I'rcsbyteiia1 dares not saýy so, w'ithout

a'kigthe antagonisrn and wvrath of
ail the ci inoss backs " in his denoniina-
tion. Possibly the termns <'nîoss back "
and "baek numuber " are too expîessive
to suit the fastidions taste of sorne E -
L>OSITOR readers. They don't believe in
calling a spade ai spade. They could
have given Jesus sone healthy advice
on the inatter of "ecalling narnes." lHe
should not have called the Scribes a
"Cgeneration of ips,'-alshould
not have called Elymias " a son of the
devii ', or the ighl priest -' a ivhited

But wve ilnust iîot commence mloraliz-
ing on mnies else sonie one Nv'ill bie

w'orrying."
"waliking in the Spirit " ilighit 1)0

tried as ail antidote for CC worry." Of
course Ce wvaking in the Spirit " does
not necessarily mnean fulfilling ai the
injunctions of church courts, creeds, etc.
But it does niean thiat liberty to d1isobey
clurch courts or go conitrary to the
creeds rnust be obtained frorn the Spirit.

«Stayed upon Johiov.ah,"

*Lits othor tv«jrd,,, "ou Diviiily Giticlet

"Not a surze of worry
NZot a sliade of care,
N ot a blast of hurry
Touich the spirit there."

H. Dîc;eýjNsoN.

The care of no bird that fiuers over her nest
to feed her youiig, anid the care of no niother
wlio wvatches the cradie of lier babe, is ta be
coinpared witlh God's tender care for us.-
(JnitedPresbyterian.

DANGER AHEAD " AGAIN.

SN the Guiti of Jan. 17th %ve find the
folloiving among the editorial notes,

"Phrases in Genesis and other books of
the Old Testament N'hIicli refer tosomnething
1 atcr than the tiine of tle narrative are given
iii proof of the late date of the books in
tvhich they occur. T/it//sc mlayt be ex-
p/ealory words adedée bj' a /atcr- copyis/ îs

Italics ours. V/bat is to becomne of the
church if sudh liberties are taken wvith tIc
Bible as this editorial suggestion implies?
If later copyists have added c.iP/aïiato;j'
ivrorls, lio% are said %vords to be detected ?
And if ivords and sentenccs have been
(iezdc have not mnany w~ords been sub-
/racted from tIc originals also? And if
the undoubted fact of there hiaviing beeil
additions to and subtractions from the
original documents is toi be appealed to, in
support of tIc orthodox view, have flot the
critics of orthodoxy the samie righit
of appeal ? For instance, if Dr. Dcevart
defends the historic accuracy of the Oldi
Testament wvritingss, despite discrepancies
and contradictions, on tIc ground of later
additions of coi)yists, ivhy may flot CCthat
inanl Diekenson " call iii question the doc-
trine of the miraculous conception on the
gçround that the accounit given in iMatthiewi
is m-ost likely an interpolation, scingy su
littie is said about tIc rnatter elsew'here,
cither by Evangelists or Apostles ?

Those w~ho look for God in a book
(wherc nio God can be fobund any more
than in a stone imnagse) are being grad ually
driven into, thc saddest straits. Tjfre was
w'hen mother church wvould have it that
the translated Bible wvas exactly correct in
every particular. Criticism lias compelled
lier to give up thlis viev, and she nlow takes
refuge in tic no iess iindefensible and use-
less dogma that the originals wverc free
from, cvery particle of error.

Thc oiîly merit of this dogsma seems to
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be that no one can dis/bro7'c the doctrine,
as flot orne of the original documents is in
existence, if w~e insist that since "'to crr
is human " thesc %vriters being human niust
have m~ade niistakzes.

Wc are toi-J that said writers were differ-
eiit from ail other men in that they were
supernaturaliy endowed beyond their
felIowvs to teach ail the w~orid absolute truth,
free from any admixture of error. If -we
ask for proof of ail this astonishing teach-
ing, we are tolid that sorne of the writers
themscives hinted that they were s0 en-
dowed.

But may flot such hints have been added
by a later copyist? Oh, no, that cannot
be, for that w'ould destroy our doctrine.
Interpolations occur oniy w~hcre they favor
the orthodox viewv, and, besides, the early
Fathers said the Apostics were inspired to
teachi absolute truth, and cariy councils de-
cided by showv of hands (after storrny dc-
bate), that it n'as so.

But were these early Fathers and councils
inspired to settie such a wveighty question
for the rest of the worid ? 0f course not.
Then the wvhoie question is stiUl open, and
every mnan lias a perfect righit to investi-
gcate the mattcî- for himnself.

The plain truth is, this whole ponderous
theory of the Apostles bcing inspired to
teach the world absolute truth requires for
its support this much at least to make it of
axiy practical advantage. First, the in-.
spiration of the tivelve. Second, the in-
spîiration of sorne outsidc flhc twclve-as
Paul and Luke. Third, the inspiration orthe
Fathers and first counicils, to enable thcm
to decide whichi Aposties wvcre inspired,
and that inspiration ceased wvith Paul and
Luke. (Query-Io\\ could inspiration
cease with lPaul and Luke if the Fathers
wcre inspircd?. Fourth, the inspiration
of copyists. Fifth, the inspiration of
transiators to enable theni to detect inter-
polations, if any, iii the old rnanuscripts,
or to decide w'hethei- the copyists ivere
inspired, Sixth, flic inspiration of ail

meni to enable thcm to get at the truc
spiritual nianing of the Scripturcs, even
provicied they carne (lircctiy fromi the
mind of God.

J-lad not Christian editors better go back
to the theory of the inspiration of tie
vowvcl points in the -eb e~vtxt, lest this
nev-fanglcd notion of additions, subtrac-
tions andi interpolations 1b, copyists lic
found at sword that cuts both ways, and
just as wvc!l one wvay as the other ?

A. TRUAX,
Simcoe, Ont.

THE TRUTH.

'f4hDi tridi> .hal! l u /z.i<e'

cJÎESUS Chlrist said I ain the way, the
ý1 atl af the lifé." lc iived the

truthi, and thci'c is a, sense ini whJich it iiiay
bc said by cachi of uis, a,, God's chbliren, we
are the trathi. 'e Cali hive the way thec
truthl and tic lifé that *Jcsuis didl, if we wilI.

.Iesus fiilly dcuîionstrtcd the lite of triith:
-he Soni of God 11; coic audf giVed uis anl

undcrstanding, and wve are in iihini tuit is
truc, eveni il) blis SOI), Jesuis ChJrist. This is
thc truc Goil and eternal lfe." I And.
wlicn lie, the Spirit of truth, is corne, lie w'iii
gulide yoil inito ail truitli." Will we reeive
hiii as sudli? not the spirit of erroî', but the
> pirit of trutli, the Spirit of (4oï, that wve
illay kulow the thlngs thiat are- freely givenl
to us of (1od.

Ana trîiiy lie lias giveuî s.- everythinig
richly to eîîjoy. The Sffirit alone can revcai
the living- truth of ('1oui to us. In 11o other
wvay eaui -we liuow it. 1-ow did the aposties
kîîow tie trîîthî ? '(iù'y re'cied< the Iioiv
Spirit. rPhey~ did lîot 1111dcrstaild the teachi-
in- of Chlrist tiI] after Ientecost. Aild
.Jesus kniew this, foir lie .said It is expicdieîît
for yotu thiat 1 go aw'ay, foi- if I go not away
the Coinforter -'ill uiot cornle, buit if I dcpart
I will seuil Ihujn unto youi. And wlieil lic is
coic lec will abide with yon forever, and lie
wili convince the world.

It is the blessci Iloly Spirit t.hat first
convinces us thiat we arc wvrong, and wvixel
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wve yield ourselves up to biis control lie re-
veals or unfolds to us car union witIi hiim-
self. B3ut wbile we hiold to our own beliefs
about things, lie does not hiave righit of way,
aîid so lie cannot manifest biniself and live
out luis truthi in us.

But whien lie does reveal biimsclf in us,
GJod is no more the mlystery we canîmot
fatlîoin, but we kinowv Iimn as our Fathier.
T1lien we begin to realize tlhat -we are no
more strangyers and foreigners, but fellow
citizens wvitlb the saints, and of the bouse-
lioîd of (30(1; we are coîne uinto Mouint Zion
and uto the city of the living God.

Iu lookinug baek over miy past experience
tiiere w'as, I find, quite a bit of fear in comn-
ilitting 011 to imi. It seenied to coîne to
me iii tliis way; iiow if yoa do so, aud the
Holy Spirit lias riglit of way, lie will ask
you tLA do sometlîing you do not want to do,
somnetlîing out of ie witli tie teaching, 1
lîad been receiving ail my life. But I have
proved ail sucli fears to be a delusion, for I
flnd I do withi pe«frct cwme ail God wvants
mie to do. I eau nowv say, I«I deliglit to dIo
L1Y will." Wiy ? I3ecause, I hlave 110 wvill
of miy own clasiug with God's will, I liave
no longer that fear and slirinking thiat
troubled mie. And not only that, but care
and worry have gone out of mny life. It
really is wvonderful hlow the blessed Spirit
manages everytlîing for us, temporal as well-
as spiritual, wlien ail is comm-itted to liiim.
Yes, I find lie manages iny cluildren a
great deal better than I ever could, witli al
îny trying and wvorrying. Since lie bias
liad flie mianagement of lîein, lie lias douie
the very opposite of wvbat I lîad becu trying
ail iny life to do, but I can say, and realize
it too, Father, thiy wvay is best, tliy will be
douie. I would not takie backi anytliing, for
the rest and satisfaction I have as the days
go by exceed mny liighest thiouglit.

MRs. S. FRYE.

KNOX COLLEGE CONFERENCE, TORONTO.

Rev. Win. Farquharson delivered his lecture
on the development of the earthly life of Jesus.
This is a most difficuit subject, having s0 mnuch

te do 'vith the great nmysterv cf godliness, Gcd
manifest in the fleshi, but it wvas m-ost ably and
rev'erently handled. The lecturer explaizîed
that the subject %vas se clesely linked to the
great question of the person of Christ that it
w~as flot possible to deal wvith the one separate
froin the other. Sonme of the older theologians
had given such exclusive attention te the
Divine personality that tlîey had left ne room
for the humianity. Fie purposed te begin, on
the ether band, witli the facts cencerning bis
earthly life, and thence te view the question cf
heu' we must regard his persen. Proceeding
on thiese lines lie claizned a threefold deve]op-
nient in the life cf Christ:

(i) His physical nature wvas undoubtedly
develeped according te physiological laws.
Hie ate and drank, 'vas wveary and slept, ex-
perienced sorrowv or joy just as others, andi te
suppose that these experiences wvere enly felt
because lie willecl te feel themn tlîe lecturer
te,"med absurd.

(2) His mental pewers %vere developed
according to psycbological principles. Fie
repudiated the idea that bis learning ivas a
mere show, a useful pretending, but claimed
that he slowly emerged fron speechless infancy,
lisped bis wvords in childish wvays, and by the
lowlv road cf toil acquired an educatien. As
bielp te that end lie had the home teacbing with
the gifted and devout MXary, then the Old
Testament literaturc. ; yet throughi aIl these lie
ever liad the rare gift ef an inquiring mind, as
seen by bis asking questions in the temple. As
te how far that develepinent proceeded inte bis
life, and as to the question cf Iîcw fiar bis te-ach-
ing abeut demnons warrants us in asserting tieir
actual existence, the !ecturer exercised a
ciscreet silence.

(3) His moral and religieus nature hiad
also a real developirent. The Bible claimied
that lie wvas perfected threugh suffering, and
thus ivas the leader and perfecter cf faith. This
in ne way meant that lie ever wvas tainted
wvith sin. The lecturer held that there is a per-
fect consistency in thinking of a sinless develop-
ment since doubtless Adam, liad lie r-einatned
true, wveuld have been through the experience
merally and spiritually strenger ; se the second
Adamo had stage by stage ini bis life the perfec-
tion relative to that stage, flrst the blade, then
the ear, thien the full cern in the ear. Thie
lecturer called attention te the interesting fact
that bis spiritual life wvas maintained tbroughi
prayer, by faith and by means cf the wvord and
spirit cf Gcd as ours.

But nowv there wvas the question -Howv re-
present the person se as te make that develop-
ment possible? The lecturer claimed that
every theory that hiad been advanced led te
positions that wvere centradictory, unthink-
able. Fie illustrated twvo classes oif theories :

(i) The claim wvas nmade that there wvas in'
Jesus a double censciousness-one human and
anothe- divine. Fie showedi on this theoî-y that
if the censciousness frein the divine side 'met in
the saine persen as the ccnsciousness frein the
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human side, so that Christ w~as aiways con-
scious of omrnipotence and ominiscience ; then
it seenîed to wvreck the doctrine of reai humnan-
ity. If these lines of consciousness did flot so
nicet in one person, then it %vas bard to sce hoîv
to avoid thinking of a double personality.

2)To get over this difflculty, there ffvas
advanced the Kenotic theory, the miain iclea of
'vhich, is that at the incarnation the pre-existent
Logos reduced Hiniself to tie ranl, and
ieasure of humnanity. According to this view
there %v'as ne difficuity in accounting for ai real
lîuran deveiopinent, for the divine attributes
were supposed Io be mietaniorphosed ta a tiinc
form, but lîao%' think out the identification of the
iiev developed Messianic consciousness wvitl
the pre-existent aone P The problcml baffles aur
mental powers. The lecturer conciuded that
the problei n'as unsoluible, and dieu' the
practical conclusion that "'e niust waik by faith,
and that "'e must rest n on theories, but on a
liv~ing person, throughi whomn, however incorm-
prehiensible bis nature, the saul alane caii find
rest.

In the evening the discussion on the origin
an-d the relation of the Synoptic Gospels wvas a
înost helpful one, alinost ail the iiiinisters pre-
sent tak-ing part.-Selected.

RIMARIýS.
I N this four day Conference of flic friends

Of xICox. collagre, Toronto, we have anl
evident, desire on their part ta grapple with
sain e " live " questions, j ust as we liad aftei-
thic so-cailed Il Gait I-eresy Case."- We
-ire not, prepared ta cither aillirrin or deîîy
tliat, recent events have anything ta (Ia wvit1î
the programme of titis -Coiiforeil?èe."

It seemns hawever that just, at titis tintie,
wvlatever the cause, a Conférenxce is deenmed
îîecessary, and that sucli questians as the
relation between tuie h lumanity lai dc
divinity af Christ," Il Inspiration, etc.,
should find a, proîninent, place in the pro-
granine of this Conference is nat, surpris-

Is it nat, in aur college hialls titat, tie
nîost advanced opinions shotîld be hield ?
D)o the collages not presumne ta mould the
theological. thoughit of the country 2

0f course it is a thing not ta be dr-aamt
of, let alone spakzen aloud, that anytbing
coulil creep inta their sacred eîw'ironnments
from without. Are not dogs and sorcerer.,
lind those that love lies -%vithout?

Truc thev invite Ilthose interested " ta

'attend ''ntd Il dhiss.''
W'0 knlow too weil w~hat this mleans.

They mnade no special effort ta bring out the
Irare (rifts '' of Il enquiriing niiîîds,'' and

questiois asi<ed suchi as ,Jesus ' in the
tem~ple would be discouragedl inistcad of eni-
couiraged.

And yet we look for more i-cal progress
froin the Il withoiit '' tlutn froîn the Il w'ith-
ili ' elemnlent. It wvas iot the '' witli Il
tie temple eleinient that produced tixe
%voilers tliat the - without '' prioliced,

\vlheîî .Jesus emtered tue teniple wvith thitt
rare grift "-ail Il euîquiriiig mmdic.''
And wlhy shiould an Il enquiring nuiid

be such aL ' rare g.ift "? \Vhat, did this
Conférence dou to dcveiop this gift? Is it
not tue th;at eniqui-y is practically pro-
hibited bath by preeept anîd exanmpla by the
ecclesiasticai Solonls of ail the churcies.
-Thiere is no difference "-" Ail have sin-

iied and! caule short of the glory of God"
in this par tieular.

And becatîse ,Jestis miaintailied titis '' rare
grift of anl eniquiriig mmdll " ta the cndà, anti
hiad ia part nov lot wvith the legalismn of the
.Jew, but caiîtiinued eniquiring of the Father
IIVhIat wilt thon have nie 1o ?'' atnd, vhiat is

mare, dîdj itot stop) short wii miereiy Il en-
qurn"or -, elideavoringc," but always

wvas abouit luis Maýlzster's business-doilng
those things that pleascd his Father. Thiere-
fore it n'as that hoe carried the consterna-
tion that hia did inito the ranlis of flic
reiigionists of bis day.

llecanse certain probleins atre -- inisoluble'
to orthodoxy, therefore it, is reasonled Lhev'
muust be approacbed " revercnitly." and
wvhile the -"niystery of godliiness " is great,
yet, must it iiecassarily follow that this
Il nyÈtery"I must reman equally great ta

ail.

\Vc iaintatiî that auyaie wlio wvill
hionestly face the î-robleni of rigliteaus
liv'ing, ai-d salve it, has solved tluiS Il mlys-
teîy of godliness " probleiiî. Thiere is no
langer ainy -nystery of godliiess. Inistcad
of a mnystery, tîtere is a life of goffliness, and
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godhilness witli contontn>ent is great gain.
IL secrns tliat 'I discreet silence - was

iiain taiined regarding hlow far Ilpsycliological
developmnent proccaded into .Jesus' lifé."

\Ve Wonder IwbJ ini tis" eonnection the
C3onférence dhd not enter upon a study of
the "g-reatar thin gs " thiat 'ye " shail do.
IL is evideiut that Jesus iiseif thiouglit hae
hiad not exhausted the possibilities of tlue
humumi. Butof course in tlio realin of mystery
plain statemients of Jesus count for nothing.

Mhen it certainly is an Ilintaresting"
admission, wlhen fromi sucb ail ortbiodox
source it should ba stated and called a
-fact '' thiat .Tesus' spiritual liié wvas main-

taiiied throughi praýyer, by faithi, and by
ineans of thie word and Spirit of God, as
om-s. WTe certainly don't fel -inclined to
cav il at thlis admission, except to Say thiat
the instances of prayer recardad are not
numaliraus.

In answver ta the question "Ibut how re-
present the parson '> of Jasus, wve have ta
sav iii all sariousness there is only one way
of rapreseiiting bis persan and thiat is to
live thie life thiat hae lived-to ha as hae wvas
-ta be ane of thie bretbirei thiat lie was thie
first borii of, ta ba likze limi liera-ta please
the Fatlier just as hae pleasad the latlier-
ta do thie will of the Fathier as lie did tuae
wiil of the Patliar.

Anytliffg aise thian thiis would niis-re-
presant biimu. And surely tliere is no anae
wvickied enaugh ta seekz ta mnis-represent
Christ and yet lay dlaim ta the naine
Chiristian?

"Vvery tbeory of representing Jasus up
ta date bias contradictions in it." Are thii-
contradictions necessary ? We would lilia,
but expect ta wait samnetinia, for an author-
tative answer ta tliis question fromn some
representative arthodox source.

Thon the apaetconclusion reaclied is
tlhat thie problein as ta thie relation between
the liumnanity and divinity of Christ is an)
insoluble ana, and that wve mnust w'ai by
faith.- Thiis is the aid stereotyped conclu-
sion. Now me protest against sucli a

parody on faithi. True we are to wvalk by
L-itli, but faitli lias Il evidanc6," and mon
are not expactad to swallow unsovabla
mysterias by faith. Abrahiam by faitlb did
a reasonable thing ; God told him to talie
Issac to the mount. H1e did so. By faitbi,
Noali obeyed God in building thie Ark. It
wvas a reasonabla tliing to obey God. It is
always a reason able thing to obey God. It
is a simple thing to obey God-just as
simple as Chiristianiity-in fact, a wvayfaring
man thiougli a fool need not arr thierain.

Tbrougli fatih k ingdomis hiave beau
subdlued, rigliteousness wrongh t, promises
obtained, lions' moutbis stopped, the r,)wer
of lire quencbaed, the edge of the sword
escaped. By faithi, mon w'ere stoined, sawvn
asmndar, wvent about in slieep skins, in
goat skins, wvandered iii desarts, miountains
mil cave. And ail thiesa tliings were rea-
sonable things to do. But thiat God wvould
lay down a rule as bindinig as a law of the
Mledes and Persians and insist tliat every-
body shiould accept an admnitted unsoluble
mystery, and expeet thiem to walkz by faitli
in this mnystery, iiot linowving whiat the
solution of thie mystery is, wc utterly ro-
pudiate. God is a rigbiteous God.

H. DicKENSON.

XVe pour into bis bosoni ail our care,
And tell to Iiim our heart's desire;
And then H-e gi veth patience just ta wait and

w~ait.
But ail our restlessness is stilled,
And we are given the sweet assurance that aur

heart's desire shall be fulfled.
-S/ected.

By any shore or mnount or sea,
Where faith and hope and love abide,

And self is hast in sacrifice,
There the celestial gates swing wvide.

And heaven descends ta human eyes;
There Christ the Lord is born again;
There is bis ne%% nativity.

-Ednea Deati P.-ocloy,.
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IMPORTANT.

BPCK NUMBERS.
One dozen back numnbers, mixed, for thirty

cents. Good also for distribution. Contaiui
384 page,: of selections from the best writers,
%vithi original matter. Postage included. Frac-
tions of a dollar can be sent in postage stamps;
flot necessary to register ; send at our risk

TPO PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THE
E XPOSITOR DISÇONTINUED.

l'le best w'ay is to drop a post card stating
the fact, being sine to mention both the Name
and the Post Office to whichi the EXPOSITOR iS
addressed,

Sending back the last magazine received wvill
do if the Post Office to which it is addressed is
wvritten on it, flot otherwise.

ARREA RS.
Look at the date on the magazine and sec

how your*accouint stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settleement before
sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOR to aIl SUbscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seenis to mneet the
wishes of nîost, judging by ie correspondence
we receive concerning it.

MISSINO COPIES REPILAcEI).'
If through mischance any numober should fail

to reach a subscriber, we will send another
copy if wve are notified by post card. We mail
regularly to all subscribers fromn this office, but,
notwithstanding, wve flnd that there are irregu-
larities in their delivery.

SPECEMEN COPIîES.
Specimien copies sent free to anyone sending

a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MNA(GAZINE-S.
The dates on the mnagazines represent the

time up to which the magazine has been paid
fo r.

RECEl PTS.
Changing date on magazine miay be taken as

equivalent to a receipt. If the change is not
nîade the next nuinber, it is not a1lvays a sign
that a letter bas mniscarried, but if the second
nunîber does not show a change then somie-
thing bas gone wvrong, when a card of inquiry
is in order.

[ýFIn ail comimunicat ions subsc£ibers
wvill please to mention the Post Office address
to which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

]DELSARTE
*COLLEGE

0F QRATORY,
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIG ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced Sehool of Oratory
IN CONADA.

FA 4011i J. B CW&, President.
Formier/y Proféssor of Elocution in the State

Normal Sohool, West Va.

''le miethod is based on thc DELSARTL
I>I{ILOSOPHY, and embocUes the latcst and
rnost advanced principles taught in the science
and art of elocution. Comi-se Thorougit aun
Scien/if. Degrees Co,ý/errýed.

Large Art Catalogue FREC onà applieatiou to
010 I>resident,

FRAN4JIS J. ]MO1V2,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

TORONTO

MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbal Toilot Soap.
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENU'RAL TOILET PURPOSES miakinig
the skin beautifully soit anci stnooth. It is at the
sarne time a SANITARY SOAP, can be uised
wvith advantage in ail otîtaucous affections and is
highbly recommended tor suob purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET: IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

14I1LkI SI4I4VING SOJRP
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only31edflinal Shaviug Soap on the
Mar'ket.

Gooci lathier. Easy shaving. Cooliing and heal.
iiig. No irritation. No baty rum or other loticn
necessary.

F~OR SALE AT ALL LEADrNG PRUGGcISTS Olt AT OiFICS

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Addross ail commlunicationls to 'R E V. N. B U RNS 5 B.*A .. 9 9 HIoward St., Toronto.



Gentlemecn's Solid 14k Gold Ilunting or Open Face Stem-%vindinig Watches with
Kent Bros.' Special Arnericani Mlovement, only $60.

Gentlemnen's Solid 101i Gold llunting or Open Face Steim-w'inding Wratchies Nvithi
Kent Bros.' Special American Movement, only $40.

Ladies' Solid 14k GoId Huntiîîg or Openl Face Stern-winding Watchies -%Vitli Kent
Bros.' Special Movement, onl1Y $35.

Ladies' Solid 10]i GoId i-lunting or Open Face Stcm-winding W'atchies witli Kenlt
Bros.' Speciai -Movemnent, only $25.

TH ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 0F CASE AND ACCURACY 0F TIME.

A FULL UINE 0F ALL GRADES IN

Wyatches) Diaiionds, Jewelry, Clocks, Sîlverware, Novelties, Etc.
SEND FORFZ CR7AL 4-00UE.

KENT BROS., WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS,
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO

Prove ail things; hld fast that which l'S Good."-1 Thess. v. 21.

THsE

]EYpositott of! 44oliness
A CANAI)IAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE

AUSPICES 0F'

THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OUR PLATFORM
(atholie in 8'Sýiit-loial tu Trutit-Not, Sectarian-li-ence suilable to Lovers of

lIolîness in evcry Denomination.
Ulîibs of four or more subseribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents eachi. The

usual discount to agents.
jSpecinien copies sent free to, auy add-eess. Send for one. Address ail comn-

munications to

REV. N. BURNS, B. A.,
99 HONWARD STrirET,

TORONTO, ONT.


